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If you are looking- for a 
choice building- site with 
shade trees or bearing- 
assorted fruit trees, you 
should inspect our new
Orchard Park 
. Subdivision .
and secure your choice of 210 
lots which will be Bold on very 
cany term s.
If you will call at my office 
I will be pleased to show you 
t h i s  desirab le  residential 
property.
F. R. E. DeHart
— KELOWNA—
^ y s  S s Z s £ s i
^ W hat it Costs to 
13 Furnish a Bedroom
Di *csser and Wash Stand, in sur­
face oak, with a 14 x 24 bevel
plate m irror................................  $13.50
A white enamelled steel bed with
brass trimmings, 4ft. Gin. wide 4.00
Bed Spring, 4ft. Gin. wide............ 3.25
Combination felt and excelsior 
mattress in A.l. grade ticking
4ft. Gin. wide........................  4.50
Good Quality English tapestry
c a r p e t  ..............................     7 .00
White porcelain toilet se t.............  2.00
Net Cash Price .......... $34 .25
The above are not a cheap line purchased 
for advertising purposes, but our high 
quality standard stock, at our regular 
every day price. We never sacrifice 
quality for price.
Kelowna fu rn itu re  Co.
C H I N A  C R O C K E R Y  G L A S S  
&  E L E C T R I C  L I G H T  F I X T U R E S
C h i n a  F r u i t  B o w l s
S e e  O u r  W i n d o w  D i s p l a y
Phone 84 F. JA M ES
PENDOZI ST R E E T
>  Box 90
RIFLE ASSOCIATION
Practice Shoots
In view of tlio approaching rifle 
meeting a t Kamloops, which will 
lx) held « ii f^opl. 1, 2 nhtl h u t  
practices 'were held on the Knox 
Mountain range  hint week, four 
men tu rn in g  ou't' to each shoot.
On Tluii'Mlaj (ho w eather was 
ideal, w arm  and b r ig h t ,  wiHh no 
wind, ami the riflemen all jml oil 
Hood scores, except at tho 200.
BCOREM
. 200
...o—r» t i 3 r» r* 5 - 3 1
. . . 2 -2  -I 5 4 1 I, 5 - 2 8  
...4—1 4 3  4 4 ft 4—150 
. . .5 -3  3 4 3 4 4 4 - 2 5  
500
...5—4 5 5 5 5 5 5 - 3 4  
...4—5 5 3 5 5 5 5 - 3 3  
...3—4 5 5 4 5 3 5 - 3 1  
...4—5 3 3 3 5 5 5—III) 
GOG
...5—5 5 5 5 4 4 5 - 3 3  
...5—5 3 5 5 4 4 5 - 3  I 
... ...3—4 G,4 5 5 5 3-3t1
........5—4 3 5 4 4 5 5 - 3 0
A ggregate
(I. C. Rosa 05, 1). D. Lloyd 03, T. 
Allan 88, W. Jl. Mood jo ( 86.
On S a tu rd ay  all wont i^oll, w ith a 
clear sky and gentle breeze, u»\*.l 
tin) OOO wan reached, when the wind 
suddenly ga ined  s t r e n g th  and be- 
ctmio. vt>ry gusty, causing h.ivoc in 
the scores of most: of the men. In 
tite circums!.anc''«, Mr. Puckering 
showed tsteady holding and good 
judgm ent of the violent fluctuations 
of the  breeze, fin ishing wiliii a nice 
00. Mr. W. ,C. .Duggan visited the 
local range  for the firs t lime and 
made a wonderfully  good debut with 
the m ilita ry  rifle, p u t t in g  oil 30 at
Cl. (]. Rose ... 
1). P. Lloyd . 
W. 11. Moodio 
T. Allan ...
I). 1). Lloyd 
T. Allan ...
Rose ... 
Moodio
Rose ... 
Moodic 
Lloyd  
Allan
CITY GOONGIL
Weekly Meeting
At tihe regu lar m eeting of the Oily 
Council on Friday, the Mayor and 
Aldermen ('alder, Copelind, S u ther­
land, Taylor and Thompson were 
p’reMOnt. 1
A lepler was received from 111" 
Hu id., of Education; s ta tin g  that the 
balance of tho 815,000 g ran t to 
the Oily for school purpones would 
lie paid on receipt of certified s ta te ­
m e n ts  of the work done on tho new 
school building.
An application for a position an 
fireman at the Power House was re­
ceived. The Clerk was authorized 
to inform tho applicant th a t there 
are no vacancies a t proHenl.
A le tte r  from Kwong Lee Yuen 
was read, requesting permission to 
place (bo old W illits' build ing on 
Lot 8, Rloek 5, Reg. Plan 462. 
This property being w ithin the fire 
limits, the Council could not grant 
the request.
A le tte r  from a Victoria con tract­
or, asking for inform ation about 
Kelowna, was referred  to tha  Pub­
licity Commissioner, Mr. beaver 
Jones.
"On the suggestion of the Mayor 
the Council took up tho question of 
electing two delegates to the Con­
vention of !Uh“J -Union: of b . C. Muni­
cipalities, to be held in Vancouver 
on'Wept. 4. His Worship and City* 
Clerk Dunn, were appointed to rep-
Max Jenkins 
1
Kelowna Livery, Feed & 
Sale Stables
Heavy f  reighting, Draying and 
Livery Work. Piano 
a Specialty
—-  DRAYS MEET AIL C. P. R. BOATS —
PHONE 20. We will please you with 
our Prompt Attention
Glenmore fru it Lands
Situated w ithin one-half mile; of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a  beautiful view of the town, 
lake and surrounding country.
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  T O W N  A N D  M A R K E T
There is only one Glenmore; don’t  m iss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of th is desirab le  property.
If you wish a  cheap building lot or an acre of land call on us and 
we will show you our sub-division
Ju st our blocks from the centre of the town. P rices low.
easy, monthly paym ents if so desired.
Term s
FIRE INSURANCE
We represent only the best board companies.
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
T H E
Lands,
K E L O W N A
L IM IT E D
B . C .
0. H. Rattenbury
R .  M I N N S
&  G O .
/
200. The squalls a t  GOO did ncyl resent Kelowna a t the Convention^
give him a fa ir chance, otherwise- he Tho City Clerk 'repori-ed th a t the
would have had an exceptionally w aterw orks foreman had, informed
high aggregate for a beginner. li-im of an  instance where the City
-SCORES w aterw orks had been meddled with,
200 and w ater used ^without permission.
D. D- Lloyd. ...1—5 4 5 5 5 4 5—33 after the foreman had tu rned  it
W. Duckering "•'...5—5 4 5 4 4 4 5 -3 1 off.'
G. C. Rose ... .....4 -4  4 5 4 4 4 5 -2 Q A lengthy discussion ensued, the
W. C. Duggan ... ;. 5—5 4 4 4 5 1 4—31) aiderm en being of the opinion th a t
W. II. Moodio .. ...3—3 2 4 5 4 5 4 -2 7 it was high itime som ething was
500 dono to w arn such offenders, and
W. Duckering .. ...4—5 5'5 5 4 5 5—34 a decision ivas reabhed to prosecute
D. 1). Lloyd ... ...4—4 5 4 5 1 5 5 -5 2 the person in question.
W. H. Moodie .. ...2—2 5 2 5 5 5 5 - 2 9 Aid. Colder rem arked on the man-
G. C. Rose ... ......3—5 2 5 4 4 2 4^ —26 H er w ater had been wasled in one
W. C. Duggan ,. ...0—3 4 2 4 3 4 3 -2 5 of the blocks in Hlie City, by using
600 a sprinkler on Lhe roof in order to
W. D uckering .. ..,4—4 4 5 5 3 5 5 -3 1 cool the block. lie  hail ordered
D. D. Lloyd ... .,.3—5 2 5 5 3 3 4 -2 7 th a t such use of w a ter be stopped
G. C. Rose ... ......5—5 4 5 2 3 314—26 Until steps could be taken  to meter
W. II. Moodie ... ...3—3 2 5 3 3 4 5 -2 5 the .water or a rrangem ents  of some
W. C, Duggan ... ...3—0 3 0 0  3 3 4 -1 3 kind made to reim burse the City for
A ggregate the w a ter used.
‘•V. Duckering '.96, D. D. Lloyd 92. Aid. .Sutherland dialed  th a t he was
G. C. Rose 82, W. 11. Moodie 81, W. aware of a num ber of cases where
C. Duggan 68. 
V
w ater was being w asted, and s trong ­
ly recommended tha't every service
ANNUAL CONVENTION in the City Should be m etered early in ,1914.
Of Farmers'
D epartm ent
Institute Workers
of A griculture,
The Finance Committee recommend­
ed paym ent of the following ac­
counts :
1st
by
1st
Victoria, 13, C., August 20, '13.
Sir,
I have the honor to inform you 
th a t t h i s . D epartm ent is in receipt 
of a communication from the Ameri­
can Association of Farm ers’ Institu te  
W orkers, respecting the 18th An­
nual M eeting which th a t  Association 
is holding a t W ashington, D. C., on 
November lO ih to 12th this year.
A,s you are well aware, the co- 
porati vo movement so fa r as it af­
fects Farmers* .and Womcu’s in s ti­
tu tes in  th is  Province has been es­
tablished on a sound basis, and 1 
should be much obliged if you would 
give publicity to th e . announcement 
of (the Convention to  - be held by, our 
American cousins, as it is possible 
tha t some members of b. C. Associa­
tions m ight be able to  attcfii^l, or 
a t ;..ny ra te , by being informed as 
to whaJt is being done oil the other 
side of the line th e  causte of co­
operation may bo strengthened in 
this Province.
The papers to be read and 
subjects to be discussed are. 
prohensive and in to resit in g, includ­
ing such as the organization of In­
s titu te s  by the Federal Government 
in ico-operation witth tho .S tates; 
Demonstration of Improved M ethods; 
The Local Unit fo r  In s titu te  Organ­
izations ; The T enan t F arm er ; The 
Non-Resident O w n er; The Recent 
Im m igrant, otsc.
T hanking you for giving publicity 
to /the above, I  have the  honour to 
be, .Sir, ’ / . \
Votir obedient servant,
WiM. E. SCOTT,
(Deputy M inister of A griculture.
the
■ ■ V com-
E . W. Pea rse. Gov. A gen t , 
Kamloops, care of prison-
o r ..... ...... ...... .....  ...$ 15.50
R. Taylor, ivork on w ater­
works construction 1.67
Work on s treo h s:
;W, 11. Paisley ......  ...... 78.00
Owen G regg .....  ...... .. ... 81.25
J . T ravis .....  .......... . 37.01
J . S tu a r t  .... . ...... ...... 42.25
•1). Ennis .....  ......... . ...... 42.25
I).- McPhcc .. ... .....  ... ... 81.25
R. Dymock ... .......... . . .
•Sewer Time Cheques:
31.25
C. Lam m ing ..... .... . 30.0 L)
J Cutty ......... . ...... 12.35
P. Taylor .............. ...... ......
Thos. Lawson, ren t of room
11.40
for Police Departmenlb 
M. F eatherstonhaugh, West 
ID ft. of Lot 10, Block 10,
15.00
Map 315 ....... . .^.
W. A. P itcairn , W est lO ft. 
Of Lots 1 & 2, Block 7,
81.80
Map 315 ...............  c.. 530.03
C. P. R., freigh t .....  ...... ...
Sewer pay roll fo r 16 days
12.74
ending Ju ly  31st ...... I ,153,13
P. E. Corby, Plum bing In ­
spector’s fees ... ... ... ... 23,50
D. McMillan, Cemetery Care­
tak er’s ifees ................. . ......
M. A. A lsgard, refund of 
portion of fee paid for 
booth in P a rk  during  Re­
10.00
g a tta  ...... ...... ......
J . Hunfjord, electric lig h t
5.G0
poles ............. ...... ............ 256.50
The Council then adjourned until 
Friday, August 29. •
FALL FAIR
List of Special Prizes
1. Rest dozen buns, made from 
Robin Hood Flour. 1st prize, 518-lb. 
sack Ilo'bin Hood Flour ; 2nd prize, 
It) lb, Nuek (Robin Hood flour. Do­
nated by Kelowna Grocery.
2. For best collection of k in d e rg a r ­
ten work. brow nie  kodak. D onat­
ed by Craw ford «Xc Co.
3. best (three loaves o ' bread, 
made from Royal Household, Flour. 
1st prize, t>8 lb. sack Ogilvio’s Royal 
Household flou r; 2nd prize, 49 lb. 
sack of Ogilvic’s Royal Household 
flour. Donated Gy McKenzie Co.
4. .best Dozen Mweetti buns. 1st 
prize, 1>8 lb. sack Ogilviu’s Royal 
Household flour f lo u r ; 2nd prize, 49 
lb. slick Ogilvic’H Royal Household 
Hour. Donated by McKenzie Co.
5. Post 3 apple p.es made from
Ciliaker flour. Pies to become the 
properly of tllie McKenzie Co.. 1st 
prize, 5)8 lb. sack Q uaker f lo u r ; 2nd 
prize, 49 lb. ^sack Quaker flour.
Donated by McKenzie Co.
(I. Three best loaves of bread 
made from  any kind' of flour. 1st 
prize, Universal bread Mixer (large 
size) : 2nd prize, Universal b read
Mixer (small size). Donated by Mor- 
rison-Thompson H ardw are Co.
7. best fat eow. $25,00. Three
entries. Donated by 1\ b u rn s  <& 
Co. ■;
8. b est pair Belgian Hares. 1st 
prize, $3.00; 2nd prize, $2.00, . Do' 
nated by Dr. Hoyee.
5). best collootiion of Potatoes, not 
less than Throe varieties. C ultivator 
valued a t $12.50'. Donated by 
Coates, 'Edwards ■& Gowen.
10. best pair of Initialled Totvels. 
One Crystal 'towel bar 30x1 inch. 
Donated by J . A. M orrison Co.
11. .best five pounds- of b u tte r 
prints, 'b u tte r to become the prop­
erty  of donor. 1st prize, No. 2 
sanitary' churn, value $12.00. Do­
nated by Dalgleish & Harding.
12. F o r bast worked tea cosey. 
prize,, largo fe lt hat, Donated 
Miss P a rtin .
13. b est decorated window.' 
prize, $7.00;. 2nd prize, $3.00. 
Donated by Mr. P. DuMMoulin. ,
14. For the five heaviest apples of
any variety (named). Apples to be­
come the p roperty  of donor. 1st 
prize, $5.00. Donated 'by Win. 
Hang, -I
15. For best collection of cut 
flowers. M ust be th ree entries. 
Prize, $10.00. Donated ibv E. It. 
Bailey.
16. For the best ironed starched  
sh irt and two collars. le t  prize, 
one large electric iron ; 2nd prize, 
one sm all electric iron. Donated by 
D. Leckic. The ironing to be done 
in the exhibition building. Irons 
and ironing board supplied. Com­
petition to tako place, a t 2.30 on 
Sbpt. 24, ’13.
17. For the best th ree  loaves of 
bread baked by girls under sixteen 
years of age. Prize, $5.00. Do­
nated by E. W. WHkitison
18. F o r best collection of Insects.
A fountain  pen. Donated by W. M. 
P arker & Co.
19. For best piece of eyelet em­
broidery. Prize, $5  pair of T ail 
shoes. Donated by W. "E. T ait & 
Co.
20 Rest five boxes .of w inter ap­
ples, not less Lhan th ree  varieties. 
Apples to go to donor. Prize, $30 
suit of clothes. Donated by Rich­
mond •& Co.
21. For the beet decorated . auto. 
Prize valued a t $15.00. Donated by 
Kelowna Garage & Machine Works.
22. Rest box Delicious apples. 
Prize, $5. Donated by Harvey, 
Duggan &I)avies.
23. Heaviest doien heii’sl eggs. 
Prize, $5. Donated by Harvey, 
Duggan & Davies.
- '24. J5est ja r  of cherries. Prize, 
one dozen Economy jars. l)onatcd, 
by K. F. Oxley.
25. P est Rhode Island Red cock 
and hen. One 50 lb. sack ground 
bone. Donated by Iv. F. Oxley.
26. Best collection of w hite em­
broidered linen, not less than  f iv e - 
pieces. Suit case, valued a t $10.00. 
Donated by Thos. Lawson & Co.
27. P est pair Muscovy Ducks. One
pair . $7 Geo, A. p-iatcr invictus 
shoes. Donated by Oak Hall Clothing 
Co.1 : . ' '. '
28. For best variety  of roses, four 
rbses of each varie ty  and not le ss , 
than six varieties. Prize. $5. Dot)-.
Continued oa Page 4
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L O D G E S
A .  F .  & A .  M.
S t George’ s lodge, 
N O . « l .
THE KELOWNA COURIER
J(«"lfiil;ir im-ctIiij' h on Fi I 
iLiys, I .1 or trt'folV llio full 
moon, :ii H jmm In Kay 
nio: ’a Hull. Kojourniiit' 
lirotlirrii conllally Invltoil.
H. It. IUMMCII I*. It. WlLLITH
W. M See
THEOSOPHICAL SO C IETY
"K K LO W N A  LODGJC ' ’
L en d in g  L ib ra ry ;  cnijuirc, 
Seurc ta rv ,  liox 57b
w. o. m s i ,
President.
KN yniK IK S INVITKI*
S Y D N E Y  II. O LD , 
Secretary.
A N D
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned ami E ill ted by
G t O . C . R O S E , M . A .
S UIISC KI I'TION KATICS 
(S trictly  in Advance)
To „«>• aildroim In Camilla and all narln  of tlir 
Kilt lull Km plrc ; $1. Ml per year. T o t  lit1 United
Staten
year.
ind other lorelun countries: $2.00 |Mir
P R O F E S S IO N A L
Burne &  Temple
Solicitors,
N ota r ie s  Public ,  
Conveyancers ,  etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
Ne»nol uncial and other eventu will Im< g ladly re­
ceived lor pnlillcation, II unihentlcatud by 
the writer’ll nam e and aililrenii which will not 
Im- printed II no denlmd. I .e tlers  embodylli|/ 
“ Itlclcn" or coinplalntH, or teleiTlnir to inatterH 
ol mi bile IntercHt, will ali<o lie pntillHhed, hut 
only ovei the wrlter’H ac tua l  name, not a 
“ limn de plume.” (Till* in the rule matte by 
all the Coant OallleH.) No in a t te ru f  a ftcan- 
ilalotm, IIIh-IIoiih or luijiertlnent n a tu re  will be 
accepted .
I'o eiiHiire acceptance, all mamuicrlpt tdiould I 
legibly written on one uitle of the ]ia|ieronly 
Typew ritten copy In prelerred.
TheCOUKIICR iIim'h not neceHHarlly emloiKe tin 
HculimeiiiH ol anv contributed article.
THEOSOPHY
Reply to Criticism
R. B. KERR
B a r r i s te r  
and Solicitor,
N o ta ry  Public,  
KIOLOW NA, - B. C.
K. C. W EDDELL
BAKRIMTEN,
SO L IC IT O R  & N O TA RY  PU BLIC
Over  Royal Bank, Kelowna,  B. C.
R ic h a r d  H . P a r k in s o n
A.M . C a n .S o c . C .E ., B .C . .S .,o tc .
SU R V EY S, SU B D IV ISIO N S, IR ­
R IG A TIO N  .P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
• - — ■ ..—  1
CHARLES HARVEY
II.A .SC ., C.IC., D .I..S . & n .C .b .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
r* Surveys, Subdivisions, P lans. 
Engineering- Reports and Estim ates 
Ofllce : HcwetKou & Mantle Wli,, Kelowna, 11. C. 
Telephone* 147
A d v ertis in g  R.ntos
Classlfcd Advertisements--Such aw, For Kale, Tamt 
boo ml, Wanted, etc., under heading “ Want 
Adw," first Insertion, 2 cents per word; Minimum 
Charge, 25 cents. Each Additional Insertion l cent 
per word ; Minimum Charge, 15 cents,
l and and Timber Notices —30 dayH , $5; 60 d n y s , $7.
Legal ond Municipal Advertising—Klnti Insertion, 12c 
tier line; each subsequent Insertion, He pei 
line.
heading Notices following Local N e w s -I’ubllshed un­
der headline “ lluslness bocals," 3c per word, 
IIrut insertion; 2c per word, each subsequent 
Insertion, Minimum Charge: tlrst Insertion, soc:
, each subsequent Insertion, 25c.
Transient and Contract Advertisements—H ates : 
cording to size ol space talien.
Kelowna, B. C., Augiint 25, 1913. 
To the E ditor Kelowna Courier 
Dear Sir,
Tiie enclosed p a rag rap h  on “ Theos­
ophy” was published in the “ Parish 
M agazine” for Ju ly . As the state  
inents made therein arc incorrect, anti 
the prestige of our Society is likely to 
stiller from the alleged j\thduin, f 
would ask the favour of space for my 
reply, not th a t I wish to . open coutro- 
versy in your columns, hut that the 
m isrepresentation of Theosophy may 
Ik; corrected. The pervert (?) referred 
to, Rev. Scott Moncriell', although ex­
pelled from oilice in New Zealand, was 
einstated as soon as lie arrived in 
England and is now busy collecting 
the names of all those members and 
parsons who have been h»*ought to a 
livelier appreciation of the Church doc­
trines by Theosophy. Thanking you 
for your favour, I am
Yours tru ly , 
SY D N EY  II. OLD
Hon. Sec. T. S.
Centr:iet advertisers will please notice th a t all 
chancres ol advertisem ents m ust be handed 
to the printer bv Tuesday noon, otherwise 
they cannot be inserted In the current week’s 
issue.
B . A . M O O R H O U S E
A. M . CAN. SOC. C. E -. B.C .L .S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office: R O W C L IFFE  BLOCK, 
K ELO W N A , B.C.
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THE GAME SEASON
Opens on September 1st
A h tho gam e season opena on Mon­
day next, SopHr. 1st, which also hap­
pens to ho a publio holiday, Labour 
Day, it behooves all tlhoso intending 
to sally fo rth  on t'hat date  w ith  gun 
or rifle to post them selves as to the 
requirem ents of the law, and for their 
information wo p r in t  a few particu-
A . L . M c N a u g h to n
C.E., O .L .S ,, D .L .S .,  B .C .L .S . 
BRITISH COLUMBIA and 
DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR 
Office —Corner Abbott S tree t and 
P a rk  A vo.
P.O. Box 282. Residence Phone 5101
P .  E d m u n d  C o r b y
ARCHITECT
H E W E T S O N  BLOCK
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 206
John C urts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,
P lan s  and Specifications Prepared ' 
and estim ates given for public Build­
ing's, Town and Country Residences.
PHONE 93 KELOWNA
A recent num ber of the Clilvrch 
Times had a  strong leading article on 
Theosophy. Its  statem ents received 
the following corroboration from a 
recent convert (or pervert if you will) 
to the Cult:
“ Theosophy is irreconcilable with 
orthodox C h ris tian ity ,”
Theosophy affirms tha t every man 
has an eternal past, thus denying the 
creation by, and the existence of (lod, 
the Father; affirms that each man 
must bear the consequences of his own 
sins, negligences, and ignorances, in 
iccordance with the law of th e '‘fitness 
of tilings’ thus denying the Redeinp- 
tioii by, and the existence pf God, the 
Son, and affirms tha t the nature of 
the conscious being cannot be infused 
nto th a t of another, thus denying' the 
Sanctification by, and the existence of 
God, the Holy Ghost, besides teaching 
that each man has in trusted  from his 
own descendants, or from those whom 
he has influenced by h is example the 
characteristics and the deserts of the 
last of his previous re incarnations.” 
The M adras High Court has orderedlars herew ith
In tho f i r s t  place, unless they wish I Mrs. Besant to restore the boy Krisua 
to couiit trouble, hun ters should pro- iiiurti to his father. She claim s that 
'vide themselves wSth a gun  licence, the boy was an incarnation of Christ, 
which they can procure from  the* | and worship w as offered to him. Mrs.
P I A N O F O R T E
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music, and la tel v with Kendrick 
Pyne, Mus. Doc.. Organist of the Cathedral, Man­
chester, England, receives pupils a t  
T H E  STUDIO, TRENCH BLOCK, KELOWNA 
Music of every description supplied
Address, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
I>R . J . W. N. S I I E P I I E R D
DENTIST.
O f f i c e : Corner of Law rence Ave. and 
i Pehdozi St.
K ELO W N A . B.C.
Dr. R. Mathison
: if . ■
G raduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
Licentiate of British Columbia
Roweliffe Block, next Post Office
M o n e y  t o  L oan
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
A* ire, L ife and Accident Insurance;
G . A . F IS H E R
Crowley Block :-: Kelowna, B. C.
Provincial or D istric t Game Warden, 
or from Provincial Constable Vachon 
This will cost them  $2.50, covering 
permission to  h u n t b irds and doer, 
other th an  moose, w apiti and  cari 
boo. Should a general licenoe, to in­
clude all game, birds, and animals 
including the foregoing exceptions un 
dor the  $2.50 licence, be desired, iit 
will cost $5.00. A special licence,Ao 
carry1 firearm s and trap , will cos|L 
$10.00. Holders of general o r spec­
ial licences muRt re tu rn  th e  licence, 
within 14 days of date  of expiration, 
to (the Provincial Game W arden -with 
a sworn s ta tem en t of the num ber of 
each species of big game or animals 
trapped. Prospec/tors haying a free 
miner’s certificate  may obtain ordin­
ary licences free of charge during 
tho open season, wihile actually  en­
gaged in prospecting; so may fa rm ­
ers and their sons h u n tin g  on land 
on which they perm anently  reside. 
Any firearm  found in the possession 
of any person not having a licence 
may )bc seized and confiscated.
Now* having secured your licence, 
here is a list of w h a t you may and 
w hat you m a y .n o t sh oo t:
YOU MAY SHOOT 
GROUSE of all kinds, from Sept 
1st to December 31st, both dates in­
clusive.
PRAIRIE CHICKEN from Sept 
15th, both dates in.
Besant puts in line Hermes, Zoroaster. 
Orpheus, G autam a and our Lord Jesus 
Christ as a series of incarnations of 
the G reat Being. K risnam urti is to be 
the sixth embodiment.
“  The acceptance of the Christ of 
Theosophy involves the denial of the 
C ardinal Doctrines of the Christian 
Faith, and a  reconstruction so drastic 
as to be no reconstruction at a ll, but a 
substitution of something violently con­
trad ic to ry .”
MR. B. G. MEYRICK
eccives pupils a t Studio in the Morrison Block for 
lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, O rgan, S inging & 
Harmony.
3 years previous experience in England.
Will play for dances.
A ddress: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. ’Phone 67
M iss Evelyn W ilson
ELECTROLYSIS
Shampooing \  Scalp Treatments 
Face Massage Manicure
M O R R IS O N -T H O M P SO N  BLOCK 
9.30 a.m. to 12 noon and 2|>.m. to 6 p.m;
S .  W . T H A Y E R , D .V .S .
V E T E R IN A R Y  SU R G EO N  
G r a d u a t e  o f  M cG i l i J U n i v e r s i t y . 
C alls may be left* at Rattenbury and 
W illiam s’ Office. \ 
Residence : GLENN AVENUE, V 
Tel. No. 202
15th un til Oct 
elusive;
DUCKS, geese and anipe, from 
Sept. 1st- u n til Feb. 28th , both date* 
Inclusive.
DEER, over one year of age, of the 
Columbian or Coast species, from 
S?pt. 1st to Dec. 15th, both dates in­
clusive.
YOU MAY NOT SHOOT OR TRAP
MOOSE, anyw here south of t h  
52nd degree of la titude, except in 
the Columbia E lecto ral D istrict.
MOUNTAIN SH E E P, un til Sept 
1st, 1916.
YOU MAY SELL
DUCKS, geese and snipe, from 
Oct. 1st to  Oot. 31st, bo th  dates in 
elusive.
DEER of the male sex, over one 
year in age, from Sept. 1st; to  Oct 
15th, bo th  dates inclusive.
GENERAL PROVISIONS
No person may kill more than  T2 
prairie chicken in any one day, or 
have more than  th a t  num ber of such 
birds in his possession w ithou t satls- 
-actory proof of the da te  of kill in r* 
and taking.
Any gam e vbirds and /fleer killed 
lawfully during  the  open season may 
be kept fo r th e  p riva te  use of the 
owner fo r fourteen days, and no Jon- 
ger, immediately a f te r  th e  commence­
ment of tho  close season ; and ducks, 
geese, snipe and deer, if  law fully ob 
tnined during  th o  open season tor 
sale,, may 'be. exposed for sale ant* 
sold for five days, and no longer, im­
mediately a f te r  th e  period of Bale ex­
pires. In all cases, however, the 
proof of tho 'time of killing  o r pur­
chasing will bo on t/he pa rty  in pos­
session. ,
Reply
Kelowna, B. C., Aug. 10, 1913 
Box 576
Rev. Thos. Greene 
Dear S ir,
In the “  P a r ish  M agazine ”  for July 
I note you publish an ex tract from the 
Church T im es”  under the heading 
of “ Theosophy.”
The views expressed therein are, i1 
not wholly incorrect,, a t least mis­
leading.
The first statem ent th a t Theosophy 
is irreconcilable w ith Orthodox Chris­
tianity  may be true, but it does not 
follow th a t Theosophy is irreconcilable 
with Ch r istia n ity . I contend that 
the creed of the Church is only to be 
understood by the ligh t which Theoso­
phy brings to it. We, C hristians, need 
to Lreak aw ay from the rigid bonds ol 
orthodoxy, and get back to the original 
teachings of the Church, teachings' 
somewhat nearer to the pure source ol 
Him, who is the Founder of our Faith 
It is true tha t Theosophy teaches that 
man has an e ternal past, but th is  iV 
quite in line w ith th e 'C h ristian  teach­
ing of im m ortality. I t  is true  th a t tin 
Theosophist believes in the inimortalit)' 
of the soul, for in Him we live and 
move and have our being; but it does 
not deny the existence of the Supreme 
B eing, from whom a ll th is  Creatioii 
sprang.
It confirms the teaching  of St. Paul, 
who says “ As ye sow, so shall ye
reap ,”  and thus affirms th a t each man
must bear the consequences of h is own 
sins, negligences and ignorances, un­
til he is redeemed by the power anti 
light of the C hrist w ithin •him.*«-It af­
firms th a t the C hris t is the one-begot- 
ten by the F ather b e f o r e  a l l  w o r l d s . 
God for Gods, L ig h t of lights, Very 
God. of Very. God; Begotten, not made, 
being of one substanoe (virgin sub­
stance) with the F a th e r by whom ali 
things were made. I t  is th is Christ 
which incarnates in Jesu s  and to whom 
only the doctrine of im m aculate con­
ception can be applied , for St. Justin  
M artyr says, “ Jesu s  w as a  man born 
of men, why became C h ris t.”  I t  is 
the light which lighteth  every man 
coming into the world and : by whom 
only iw redemption possible. St. Paul 
confirms this, in h is  epistle  to the Cor­
inthians, V My little  children, of whom 
I travail again  until C h r i s t  is formed 
in y^u .”  C learly th is  is not JESUS. 
Again he; says of Jesu s , G al. IV  verse 
4, “ Made of woman, m ade according
BAND CONCERT
Programme for Friday Evening
T he following program m e will be 
rendered by the City Band in the City 
P a rk  on F riday  evening, commencing 
a t 8 o’clock:
M arch— “K elow na” ..... .  N. Barnholdt
Overture—”  M orning, Noon and
N ig h t” . . . . . . . . . . . ___.. . .L u p p e
Song— “  F ruhlingslied  ’ ’.. Mendelssonu
B allet E g y p tien ............. ............  Luigitii
Invitation a J a  V alse . . . . . .  . . .W e b tr
Tw oStep— “ T h eJu n k  M an R ag ”
. ..   ............. Roberts
Medley—“ Song H its  ” . ; . . . .  ..H olding 
M arch—“ The W edding G lid e ”
......... ..................... ....... . . . .  H irsch
“  O C a n a d a ”
” GOD SAVE TH E KING ”
N. BORNHOLDT, Conductor.
The Old Tableboard
Perhaps no diCfercnce ex ists  be­
tween any mode of the olden times 
and th a t of today than  in the  m an­
ner of serving meals. -JCh e  dining 
table of (the colonists were^Z&t like 
our present ones. I t  was a long 
and narrow  board, ' sometimes but 
th ree tfedt wide, w ith  no legs a t ­
tached to it. I t  was laid on sup­
po rts  or treistles, shaped som ething 
like a sawhorse. T hus i t  was l i t ­
e ra lly  a board and Was called a 
tableboard, and the linen cover used 
a t  meals was not oallod a table­
cloth, but a boazdcloth o r board- 
clothes. Nor was the beer served 
anyth ing  like as health fu l as our 
golden gra in  bolt beers. M. J . O’ 
yrien , (Vernon, d is tribu to r.—Advert*
to the la w ,”  that Is na tu ra lly .
It is the C hrist which through uh is 
daily  crucified. One can hard ly  ac­
cept the story of the Cross as an h is­
torical fact; blit as a cosmic fact 
yes. The symbol of the Cross far an 
tedates the C hristian  period. H istor­
icity is the poorest evidence iipm  
which to estab lish  a spiritual fact. 
Take for exam ple: had the Passion ol 
the Cross, historically , been a suffic­
ient redemption for our sins, then that 
sacrifice having been endured 2<MX) 
years ago, atonement lias already been 
made. But we have sin with us just 
as much as in H is day , and vve are 
confronted with the position th a t either 
God lias gone back on His word and 
has failed to fulfil his promise, or the 
Crucifixion w as without efficacy, or It 
did not occur. H istory does not help 
us, but what does help is the light 
which Theosophy can throw upon th is 
confusion, It teaches as Paul did, (1) 
that the C hrist exists potentially in all 
of us, (2) th a t Jesus \yas a man in 
whom that germ of Divinity had grown 
to i t s 1 fulness, that the C hrist was 
made perfect in Him, (3) that He came 
to he an example of our lives, and that 
only by following* this example shall 
we atta in  to H is perfection and become 
C hrist likened.
Much that was taught in the early  
Church has been elim inated by the 
priestcraft, and some of its especial 
gems have been lost sigh t of, and are 
only now reappearing  to those who 
love truth more than orthodoxy.
It will be seen from the above tha t 
the doctrine of immanence is upheld, 
tha t the Supreme Being is immanent 
in and supports the whole universe.
To us it seems, man especially, in 
that the C hrist, the Son, is a potential­
ity in us. “ Know ye not tha t ye are  
the temples of God, aiul the S p irit of 
God dwelleth in you ? ”
It will also be seen th a t the accept­
ance of the C hrist of Theosophy does 
not involve the denial of the C ard inal 
doctrines of the. C hristian  faith, but 
makes of the Church doctrine a living  
fa ith  which is difficult of acceptance 
by those who, calling  themselves 
.C hristians, would shift the whole of 
their responsibility upon Him who 
said, “ Not all tha t ca ll upon me 
‘ Lord, L o r d ’ shall en ter into the 
Kingdom of Heaven, but he th a t 
doeth the will of my F a th e r which is 
in heaven.”  I t may be argued th a t 
such a  scheme of redemption is impos­
sible in the brief span of life allotted 
to. us. To th is  I would reply, th a t 
life is not b rie f; the im m ortal soul 
incarnates again  and  ag a in  in hum an 
form, adding the resu lts of each suc­
cessive life to its store of perm anent 
characteristics. T h is teaching alone 
explains the g re a t differences there 
a re  between men and men, and assures 
us of the utter re liab ility  of the law  of 
God ;—God is not mocked, as a  man 
sows so he reaps. It would be unjust 
for the fate of our eternal life to depend 
upon the vagaries and fortuitous ignor­
an t actions of one existence on earth  
A man is w hat he makes himself a l­
ways. I t  is futile and cow ardiy to 
cringe behind the plea of heredity and 
environment, when by m anly effort we 
can overcome them. These are but the 
outcome of his former living.
T he doctrine^of R eincarnation m ust 
not be confused w ith transm igration .
A human soul can occupy only a  
hum an body and  through the human 
realizes his immortal nature, so I 
think th a t Jesus a tta ined  to Christ- 
hood as the culm ination of a  series of 
lives devo’ed to th is  end, and the doc­
trine of R eiucarnation gives us the 
nope th a t we also can and  w i-L  a tta in  
to the fulness of the s ta tu re  of the 
Perfect Man. T h u s Jesus is our hope 
and the evidence of our fu tu re  redemp­
tion.
Is 'th is 'an tag o n istic , to C hristian ity?
I th ink  not. I t  is the theme running 
a ll the way through the epistles of St, 
P'aul.
I  tru s t th a t th is little  presentation of 
w hat Theosophy has taugh t me, w ill, 
in the interests of T ru th  and  to cover 
che’ m isrepresentations objected to, be 
published in your next issue.
Yours tru ly ,
SY DNEY H. O L D , F. T . S.
HEW ETSON m . MANTLE
L IM IT E D
C A P I T A L  $ 7 5 ,0 0 0
W e Have Funds
T o  p u r c h a s e  A g r e e m e n t s  
f o r  S a l e ,  a n d  t o  l o a n  o n  
h i r s t  M o r t g a g e .
OIL O F GLADNESS
Sanitary P roducts
Germ Destroyers and Labour Savers
T h e  basis  of these, prod ne ts  is O I L  O F  G L A D N E S S .  T h i s  
is a careful ly  and scientif ically compounded  oil, and is the 
or ig inal  p rep a ra t io n  for  s a t u r a t in g  d u s t in g  c lo ths  and  d u s t ­
less mops.
Oil of G lad n ess  D us t le ss  Mops a re  made from the  bes t  cot­
ton obtainable, and a re  p roper ly  s a tu r a t e d  in Oil of Gladness- 
F o r  c leaning  hard  wood, varn ished ,  waxed, tile and  linoleum 
floors. By s im ply  p a ss in g  the mop lightly over the  su r face  
all the  d i r t  and  d u s t  is picked up, leaving a clean and wax­
like finish.
O I L  Ob G L A D N E S S  A U T O M O B I L E  D U S T E R  prese rv es  
the  finish on y o u r  car, will keep the  automobile  like new and
save w ash ing  the  car .
F o r  Sale by
D. LECKIE
The Leading Hardware Merchant
BANK O F M ONTREAL
Established 1817
Capital Authorized, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Capital, all paid up, $ 1 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Rest, $ 1 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Total Assets, $ 2 5 4 ,4 3 5 ,0 4 4 .8 3
HONORARY P R E S ID E N T
The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, 
G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O.
P R E S ID E N T
R. B. ANGUS, ESQ.
V IC E -PR E SID E N T  and G EN ERA L MANAGER
H. V. M ER ED ITH , ESQ.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts of the world issued.
S a v in g s  B ank  D e p a r t m e n t
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S  IN. T H F , O K A N A G A N  t
Armstrong Cnderby Lumby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
K E L O W N A —P . D u M o u lin , M a n a g e r
t s  a  S c i e n t i f i c  M i x t u r e
Vou ean tell'by the way it 
**works” and flows, that
Bapco Pure 
Paint
is mixed by measure and( 
made by machine.
It covers more surface' 
by 25%, and outlasts by^  
years the many so-called- 
* ‘cheaper’ ’paints, because 
only the PUREST of 
White Lead, Linseed Oil 
and Zinc are ground and mixed by expert Paint 
Men into BAPCO Paints.
Before a single bit of material can go into BAPCO 
Paint, it must first be analyzed by expert chemists 
and provg/ to be absolutely PURE.
Every grinding and mixing operation is automati­
cally regulated to the second or the pound.
No “ guess work” nor hand work enters into 
Bapco making. Everything, must be analysed, 
machined or measured, to maintain the reputatio” 
of BAPCO as the Perfect Permanent Paint.
SOLD BY
Dalgleish &  Harding
H a r d w a r e  K e lle r  B lock
:$pltfei
■•uirng1
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ERE IT IS
N Y A I 'S
FACE CREAM
JS  the very best that’s made. 
Use it and your complexion 
immediately takes on the rosy blush 
of real health. This is the one cream 
that thoroly cleanses the pores and 
leaves the skin smooth and soft as 
velvet. Then too, Nyal’s Face Cream 
will not cause liair to grow on the face.
Being greusclcss, Nyal’s Face 
Cream is readily absorbed by the skin. 
Containing peroxide, it is antiseptic 
and thoroly cleanses the skin pores. 
The - odor of this ideal cream is 
decidedly fascinating. It is sold in 
ornamental jars for twenty five and 
fifty cento the jar. 
Commence usjng 
N y a l ’ s Fa c e 
Cream, it’s best 
for your com­
plexion.
We a rc  th e  
Nyal A gents. 
Buy this superior 
cream  a t our 
store. B e tte r 
take a jar home 
to-night.
THE 
CltEAM 
SUPREME
r. It. WILLITS & CO.
Druggists and Stationers
FIELD GLASSES
Now that the fall is 
here you will he want­
ing a pair of FI 10LI) 
GLASSES to assist 
you on your fall hunt­
ing trip. You will al­
so enjoy the beautiful 
m o u n t ai n sc e n e r y 
much more if you add 
to your outfit a (food 
pair of Field Glasses 
or Binoculars.
Our stock is large this year 
and our prices are lower (not 
higher) than last season.
Field Glasses - $11.50—$22 
Prism Binoculars 8x $30—$55 
“ Monoculars 8x $22.50-$32
We also stock magni­
fy in# glasses, 
compasses, etc.
J .  B. KNOW LES
Jeweler and Optician 
KELOWNA, B.C.
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER.
Flouting Season, I9 13 --I4
‘ • R E L I A B L E ”  N U R S E R Y  S T O C K
I am offering a limited num ber of trees in the standard  varieties, 
a ll grown in my own N urseries, and guaran teed  true to name and free 
from disease or frost injury. My trees are a ll “ Budded Stock on 3-Year 
Roots,” which require 2 years  to produce from the time the imported 
Fr.ench Seedling is planted out, and should not be confounded with piece 
jfoot g ra fts  made in a cellar du ring  w inter and sold the following season.
I in<mt cnfjllally inyitc ail, Intending purchasers and others to Inspect my stock and winter 
Ht<ir:i|>e system a t C L O V E R D A L E , (located on the road to Vernon, opposite 25 mile post,. 
My experience in 'growing orchards Is th a t budded trees are unquestionably superior to those 
' root grafted.
TH O M AS BULMAN
F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TR U C K . Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
INLAND ‘MOTOR FREIGHTING CO.
K EL O W N A  - - - H. C.
T. ALLAN
B U IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
Plans and Specifications 
- - - Prepared - - -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B., C. P .O . Box 3
♦
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’T is an excellent principle to preach, and we do our 
humble best to live up to it.
♦
t
X
BO YOU?
lxx
X
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Do you realise that there are many ways of boosting ? 
The favourite method, because it is easy and cheap, is 
by words, words and more words. But talk is cheap, 
and you will find that many so-called enthusiastic boost­
ers utteriv fail to. carry their preaching into practical 
effect, and they deal many a hidden stab at the prosper­
ity of the town by patronising Timothy Eaton or David 
Spencer for the bulk of their requirements.
No town can be prosperous that is subjected to a 
constant drain of ready money for things that, jn njany 
cases, can be bought, when freight or express charges 
are taken into account, as reasonably at home. Some 
years ago, a man at Penticton was foolish enough to 
send to Timothy Eaton for a-case of kerosene by ex­
press, and the sum of $8.00, which he had to pay to the 
Dominion Express Co. and incidentally send out of 
town in addition to what he remitted to Timothy, prob­
ably taught him a much-needed lesson in what con­
stitutes cheapness.
Dear Friends, this little sermon is a reminder to you 
to investigate qualities and prices at home before you 
send away, and especially in the line of PRIN TIN G . 
Don’t suppose y >ur job is too big or too difficult for 
the “ Courier ” to do. We have plenty of equipment, 
and we can perforate, punch, number, wire stitch, 
round corner and bind all sorts of blank receipt, order 
and cheque books to suit your requirements as well as 
a Coast shop and at no higher prices. Those who have 
entrusted us with work of this nature, whether single, 
duplicate or triplicate, are well satisfied. We print the 
monthly accounts which you halve the pleasure of pay­
ing to the City for water and light, and we number the 
large land companies and the principal stores in town 
amongst our customers, to whom we would be glad to 
add you, if you nave not yet patronised us.
BOOST YOUR TOWN AND GET YOUR PRINTING AT HOME!
X
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• • A Gallant Old 
Bachelor
$ He H^d a Cwtous Adven­
ture N) Pturls.
+T••
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Publishers and General Commercial Printers
COURIER BLOCK WATER STREET
'Phone 96
I
By DONALD ALLEN.
Mr. Cyrus StebMlW, nttoruey-ntlnw  
and u resident o l Philadelphia, Imd 
some legal bufilneea to transact In Fin­
is, and, knowing th a t It would take 
hiiii several mouths to  accomplish It 
anil being n uiau who preferred peace 
and quietness, bo looked ubout for lodg- 
IngH and soon found w hat bo wanted.
Mr. Stebblns bad turned tbo sixty 
murk, and tbero wero young and' envi­
ous, uttoruoys who ispoko of him ua old 
Stebblns. Ho hud never married, and 
there wero other young and envious nt- 
torneys who said  th a t It was a bloused 
good thing for a t  least one woman that 
bo hudu’t. Tbo fac t was that Mr. 
Stebbius was b itter, cranky and not at 
all willing to extend tbo glad band. Ho 
bud never been known to exhibit the 
least consideration for womuuklnd. 
even when ono oC them was on the 
Bland for him ns a  witness.
One day In walking about with bis 
bands clasped behind Ills back and his 
Bhoulders humped over tbo old luwyer 
happened on uu auction room. There 
was u sale going on, and in ldlo curios­
ity he dropped In. Au escritoire was 
up for bidding. It w as uu untique. The 
bids wero low an d  the auctioneer Indif­
ferent, and as u result the lawyer 
found himself the  owner of the piece of 
furn iture  a t w hat be knew to be about 
one-tbird Its vuluie.
A minute a f te r  It was knocked down 
to him a man came rushing In and 
seemed greatly pu t out tha t the escri­
toire bad been sold. When be found 
th a t Mr. Stebblns was the new owner 
he took him aside and said:
“That article was included by mis­
take among a  lot of other goods sent 
here for. sale. I t belonged to a friend 
of mine Who is  dead and was really 
left to rae by his will, I will give you 
100 francs advance on your bargain.”
Mr. Stebblna was sorry If any one 
in Paris had died and sorry if any mis­
take bad been made in loading up vans 
w ith  furniture, but he couldn’t see his 
way clear to parting  with his purchase. 
The offer was Increased t o '.200. 300, 
500. but in vain. He said be might-sell 
It when be was ready to leave Paris, 
but not before. The escritoire was re­
moved to his lodgings and rubbed up 
a  bit. and I t s  next adventure took 
place a week, later.
The; lawyer w as in the public library 
to look iip seme dates connected with 
his case when he saw a man who 
closely resembled the one he had met 
In the auction room. They did not 
speak, and the trifle was forgotten in 
five minutes.
Three hours later the lawyer got 
to his lodgings Just in time to halt two 
men who were bringing his recent pur­
chase dow nstairs to be loaded into a 
van. The landlady explained, tha t a 
very nice F rench  gentleman had called 
and exhibited an order signed by Mr 
Stebblns, and of course she I bought it 
was all righ t to  let the article go. The 
man be had. seen In the library had 
put up the job to  get possession of the 
escritoire. ’
Mr. Stebblns sa t dawn to reason It 
out. He had paid 50 francs, for the 
piece'of furniture. He bad been offered 
5(X> fra nos advance. The piece .wasn’t 
worth the money. Why was the man 
so anxious, thenT~to get it Into his pos­
session? It had been pretty closely 
examined when first brought home. It 
yyas now given another inspection, but 
the lawyer could discover no. secret 
draw ers. He gave the landlady strict 
orders and went his way.
Ten days later he told her he would 
be gone all day. Half an hour after 
leaving the house be returned for some 
forgotten data and .found', her showing 
his room to a s trau g er—the man he had 
met tw ice before.! The stranger lnir 
ried away without excuse, and the 
landlady said she was showing the 
room because the gentleman stood 
ready to take It a s . soon as Mr. Steb 
bins vacated.: The caller had looked at 
and admired the  escritoire and had 
even moved It about, but had taken 
nothing from It. She was talked to in 
plain,’ legal Philadelphia language and 
her key taken away.
. A couple of. weeks passed away be 
fore anything more happened. Then 
as the lawyer sa t readiug one evening 
the  landlady came up with a young 
woman behind her. This young wo­
man was plainly but neatly dressed 
and looked to be . a (lady’s maid. tQe 
introduced ber/self. afid ’ the landlady 
left. She had friends In Philadelphia, 
and, learning th a t Mr. Stebblns wns 
from th a t city, she bad made bold to 
call on him to ask for Information. The 
law yer , didn’t  ^believe her story for a 
minute, fiut while he, was preparing to 
draw  her out and show up her lneon 
slsteucies she suddenly clapped her 
hand over her heart and tumbled down 
In a faint. Of course Mr. Stebblns sum- 
moued the landlady—that is, he started 
to ijo downsfalr^ to her, his room hav­
ing no bell, when a lawyer like Idea 
came to him, and be turned about. He 
was ju s t iu tim e to find the fainting 
girl a t work a t th e . escritoire. She 
Mcrentned. Then she was taken by the 
ear and led to the  dpor and ceremoni­
ously bowed out.
“Sir, you are no jjeutieinan!'’ she ex­
claimed as  she went.
“Miss, you a re  not a success as a 
faintest!’’ he called after her.
The escritoire was now Hhuled Into 
the middle of the room, all the draw ers
removed, and Mr. Stebblns went over 
It Inch by Inch. Hu wub In the midst 
of his work when I ho ludy'a muld re­
turned to suy:
"I ciiine hero und told you a story, 
nml 1 am sorry for It.’’
"I have no doubt tbo Jury will take 
Hint Into consideration,” grimly replied 
die lawyer.
will now tell you wby I wauled to 
look Into the escritoire," she continued. 
•‘The date of a certain person la w rit­
ten'on tlio bottom of ono of tho d raw ­
ers or soiiio other place. I was offered 
a thousand francs to get I t"
“ llut you got over your faint too 
soon.”
••Will monsieur put Ills price on tho 
piece or furnitureV’
“Monsieur won't. I'll take the old 
thing all" to pieces and find out what 
you folks want of It."
"If monsieur would take, say. 2.000 
francs"—
"I’m busy this evening, my dear." 
She stood for a moment as If wonder­
ing how she could accomplish her ob­
ject and then burst Into tears ami 
took her departure. Mr. Stehhlns peek­
ed and peered und worked for two 
hours before lie found the secret draw ­
er, but It was discovered a t Inst. Tho 
contents consisted of six letters from 
a woman to a man. If he lntd been a 
poet he might have had compunctious, 
but as a lawyer Instead he sat down 
and read every one of those letters 
with as much Interest as If a breach 
of prom Iso case wns on the tapis. 
Some of them be rend over twice. 
When lie bad finished und tied them 
up again ho said to him self:'
"A jury wouldn't he ten minutes 
bringing In a verdict of guilty a fter 
reading those letters."
He had scarcely eaten bis breakfast 
next morning when tho landlady an­
nounced a lady caller.
“Is It tha t girl of Inst night again?” 
be asked.
“No; It Is n grand lady. Such a hut, 
such diamonds!’’
“Show the lady and the hat and tho 
diamonds up."
Mr. Stebblns knew that he stood In 
the presence of the real tiling as soon 
ns his visitor entered.
"I shall speak the truth and say tha t 
I have come on account of the escri­
toire." she began.
“I admire your candor, tnadame. Al­
ways speak the tru th  ou tbo witness 
stand. Several persons have come on 
the same errand."
“It belonged to a gentleman wbo 
died very suddenly.”
“How suddenly?”
“ He was killed In a railroad colli­
sion. 1 desire to get some Indiscreet 
letters written to him and which he 
probably kept In that escritoire.
“ But as the last one was written a 
whole year ago he had time to burn 
them."
She looked him In the eyes, but made 
no reply.
“There are documents th a t should he 
sacredly preserved and documents that 
should be burned as soon as read.”
The lady inclined her bead.
“My advice to you as a lawyer Is not
to write a t all." _
She bowed again.
“This package Is what you are after; 
madame. uud 1 present It to yoii, with 
my compliments"’
And. with a wave and a bow, be took 
the package of letters from bis pocket 
and presented it to her.
"Monsieur, I am grateful." she mur­
mured.
“Tush, tush!"
"1 shall hold you In dear remem­
brance.”
“Run along, countess. The Jury says 
not guilty, but don't do it again. You 
have your letters. I have the escri­
toire, and I'll use th a t secret draw er to 
keep my comic valentines in.”
SpeIFng In the Year 1408.
By the following, which Is au exact 
copy of the first paragraph in the will 
of Henry IV. of England, written in 
January. 1408. it will he seen that even 
kings are not always good spellers:
“In the name of God. Fadir, Son and 
Holly (lost, three Persons and one 
God. I. Henery. sinful wreck by the 
Grace of God Kyng of England and 
Fraunee. the  Lord of Irland, being in 
my hole mynd, roak my testam ent in 
manere and forme tha t suyth, Fyrst.T  
bequethe to Almighty God my sinful 
houI, the whyebe had uevere been 
worthy of the man. but thro’ bys mer­
cies and hys grase, which lyffe I 
haven’t  myspendyed thereof I put iny- 
selfe wholly In his grase and mercye 
with all myn herte. Also I thanke my 
lordls threw  the peple for the irew 
servyse th a t they have dime unto me, 
and 1 ask them  forgyvnis If I hastb 
mysentreted them In eny wyse."
It will also be noted tha t Henry, be­
sides not being up to the standard as a 
speller, had a peculiar habit of s ta ll­
ing one word in different ways. '
A Cold More Pleasant.
Air* Trieure (anxiously)—My dear fel* 
low,W hat a dreadful cold you have!
Mr. Strongm an—Yes; I get a cold 
now and then—hiy only aYjment.
Mr. Tricure— Bnt th a t’s  very wrong. 
I never get a cold, and you wouldn't 
either if  you treated yourself as I do.
Mr. Strongm an—Well, how, for in­
stance?
Mr. Tricure— I take a Turkish bath 
e te ry  week—it’s excellent for my rlteu- 
mntlsm. I find—and massage twice 
a week: th a t's  for insomnia. I rarely 
sleep more than six hours any night, 
then a cold plunge the first thing in 
the morning for my lungs and n two 
mile walk. I seldom take much break­
fast. Dyspepsia's too bad. I drink 
about three quarts of hot water dur­
ing the day for m y'liver, and then I 
take a nerve tonic a t n ig h t I tell 
you, my boy. If you’d follow my —
Mr. S trongm an-O h. thanks very 
much, but—e r—ah —r  think I’d rather 
have a cold.—London Answers. v 1 
. '  .....———- • ■. i ^
mywntroxn::;;
NEW FEATURES
At Fall Fair Sports j
Til! (Directors of tJln* A gricultural 
and T rades Association urn displaying 
commendable energy thin year in 
(heir e ffo rts  to  make the Fall F iir  
(In1 imodt* successful in the history of 
tha t valuable institu tion . They have 
got old the prize list nearly three 
months ahead of Kim date of the ex­
hibition and have secured a large 
mmils'r of special prized to supple­
ment lt.be regu lar lis t ulul stim ulate 
eompeti'tion in the various depart­
ments, and they are pushing it head 
i he construction of the spacious ex­
hibition building whileh will replace 
the old one th a t has done service for 
I lie past fifteen yearn and will con­
tinue ills career of usefulness by 
housing the poultry. F u rth er, tltc> 
have taken a new departu re  that will 
Ik1 welcomed by all who enjoy clean 
sport, and instead of j,he stale, flat 
and unprofitable cxhibiitnon of ou t- 
sale “skates" running off so-called 
races a t inlerviils of an hour or lon­
ger, they are m aking arrangem ents 
to provide tw o days of real en te rta in ­
ment whiiVh will amuse the spectators 
from s ta r t1 to finish.
jVVhile (lie programme, i.s not yrt 
complete, we arc advised th a t it will 
nclude the following: intftor cycle
eyolc race; pony race, 11 hands and 
u n d e r: (Shetland pony race : cowboy 
race; klootch race ; (thread and needle 
race; harness race; tandem race; 
cl: a riot race; bioyelo race: tug  of
war on ho rseback ; bucking ’ horse 
contest ; s te e r  r id in g ;; wild horse­
race, fancy trick  ro p in g ; fancy r id ­
ing, roping contest and a number of 
other events novel to  Kelowna.
The sports will bo held on Wept. 
23rd and '24th, and .jib  will bo th" 
endeavour of the management, to 
elim inate all vcxaltious delays such as 
have sadly tried  the patience of .spec­
ta to rs during  the  race meets of re­
cen t years. ,
Tho fa ir  proper promises t o  be a 
splendid exhibition. While the  fru it 
crop n a tu ra lly  is not" ja0 iargev th is1 
year as th a t  of la st season, the g lor­
ious August w eather is p u ttin g  gor­
geous colour on the cheeks of tlk 
apples, and the oexhib it.'tab les should 
bo a delight to tho. eye. i t  rests  with 
the grow ers lo give the Association 
'adequate support in th e ir e ffo rts  to 
make the exhibition really  represen­
tative of and a cred it to  ICelowni. 
and this can fbestti bo done by pour­
ing in floods of fru it, especially in 
the.''box- classes, u hicli have never 
done justice h ith e rto  to  th-p qu an tity  
of first-class fru it produced in the 
valley. ' ■. . • ■
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T S
Including w aists for children, from 
l  to  14 years.
Mrs. J .  ii. Davies, will ba a t homo 
each Monday to  receive orders be­
tween th e  hours of lO a. in. and 6 
p. m., a t Maldwyn Cottage, Wilson 
Ave. I». Q. Box 626. ’Phone 4802.
Cherry wood  
Dairy
F r e sh  M ilk  
a n d  C r e a m
supplied daily to any 
. . part of the city . .
’Phone your orders to
-  A  1 2  -
IT SOLVES THE
PROBLEM
IIOW shall a unm an wear, a watch ! This, lias long been 
a vexed question. Some liaxe 
carried  their watches in hand­
bags. some have'used chatelaine 
pins, others have employed neck 
eh.tins. No one til these methods 
answ ers all the purposes of con­
venience and adornment. The
WRIST WATCH
solves tin' problem of how a wo­
man should wear a watch. I t’s 
decorative, convenient, practical 
and sty lish .
f rom $7 guaranteed to $50
W .  M .  P a r k e r  &  C o .
The O ualiiy Jew elers 
Crowley Block Kelowna,. B.t'.. 
PHONE 270
C O A L
Nicola lump - - $10.00 ton
Pennsylvania hard - $17.50 “
Taber lump - - $12.5() “
M A SO N S'
S U P P L I E S
W . H A I J G
’Phone 66. K ELO W N A , B. C.
Ltd,
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, 
INSURANCE
Phone 217 Lechie Block
PICTURE FBAMING
CABINET MAKING
1 .
FOR GOOD WORKMANSHIP 
- - - - - — GO TO-- - - - - -
Wm. Easton
Pendozi St. North
’Phone 187 P. 0. Box 552
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Now Ready  
H . LYSONS
KELOWNA GREENHOUSES
|  Advertise in The Courier % 
% The Shop Window of Kelowna |
W A TE It -NOTre’E
A l’l ’LiCATJON fo r ,a Licence to 
take and use Waiter will be made un­
der tho “ W ater A ct’’ of British. Col­
umbia, as follows..:—
1. The name of th e  ''app lican t is 
JOHN THOMPiSON l ’ORTER.
2. The address; of the applicant is 
Kelowna, B. O.
3. T he  stream  has. its  source jn 
the  Osoyoos Division of Yale D istrict, 
about bwo miles from where i t  flown 
into H ear Creek, and flows in a 
N orth-easterly  direction, and em pties 
into B ear Creek about five unilcs 
from the mokth of Bear Creek,
4. The w ater is to bo d iverted  from 
the s tream  on tho N orth sido, about 
half-a-m ite from W h e re  tn c  said 
stream  em pties into Bear Creek.
5. The xjurposo for Which tho wa­
te r  will be used is irrigation .
6. The land on which, thlo w ater 
is Ito be used is described as follow s; 
Pre-em ption No. 5206 Biituato on  
Bear Creek in the Osoyoos Division 
of Talc D istrict. ■,
7. The quan tity  of w a te r applied 
for is as follows’ :—Fifty  miners! 
inches.
8. T his notice W as 'p o sted  oil tho  
ground on the »Se von dll day . of Au­
gust, 1913.
9. ,A copy of th is  notice and an 
application pursuan t th ere to  niid to 
the requiremenfts of (the “W ater 
Act” will be Ifilod in th e  offico oC 
the W ater Recorder a t  Vernoh, B. 
C. Objections may bo filed w ith tho 
said W ater Recorder, o r witih tho* 
Com ptroller of W ater .Rights, ParlLa* 
m ent Buildings, Vidtoria, B. C.
(Signed)
JOHN THOMPSON POUTER,
8-4 t Applicant|,
p a g e  F o tm
TITE KEt/>WNA COUtUEH Aftt> OKANAOA^ OflCttAttDlST
To the Ladies of 
Kelowna
N O W  i s  y o u r  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  p u r c h a s e  s u m m e r  g o o d s  
a t  v e r y  d o s e  p r i c e s  a s  w e  a r e  t r y i n g  t o  m a k e  r o o m  
f o r  o u r  n e w  f a l l  g o o d s  w h i c h  a r e  a r r i v i n g  d a i l y .  A n d  
a l s o  t o  m a k e  a  c h o i c e  a m o n g  t h e  n e w  g o o d s  b e f o r e  t h e  
b e s t  s t y l e s  a n d  p a t t e r n s  a r e  p i c k e d  u p  o r  h a n d l e d .  W e  a r e  
s t i l l  o f f e r i n g  o u r  s p e c i a l  I O 7 0  d i s c o u n t  o f f  a l l  r e g u l a r  l i n e s .
F A L L  H A T S  T h e  f i r s t  s h i p m e n t  
o f  F a l l  H a t s  f o r  o u r  n e w  M i l l i n e r y  
D e p a r t m e n t  h a s  j u s t  a r r i v e d .
This includes a line range of Ladies', Misses’ and Children’s 1 
and Untrimmed Shapes. Also mounts in the latpst ■ shades- Burnt 
Orange, Cerise, New Blue, etc., and sill; cords in various colouis. I lie 
prices are as attractive as the goods.’
W h itew ea r
We are offering a spec­
ial discount' of l5</<; off 
all Whitewear t h i s  
week, thus giving the 
public an opportunity 
to purchase the best 
goods at extremely low 
prices..
Ladies’ Pina­
fore Aprons
A large assortment of 
these aprons in most 
attractive and varied 
styles, the colours be­
ing from Whiteto Navy 
Blue, and prices being 
from 85c to $1.50.
Neckwear
Ladies will be pleased 
to know that we have 
received our fall ship­
ment of Lace Novelties 
including coat sets and 
collars, dress sets and 
collars with the Bul­
garian effects, also 
lawn and velvet bows, 
and silk flowers—all 
exceptionally attractive
’ S CASH
K E L O W N A ,  B .G
fo r Sale
►uilding lots in new sub- 
division at very 
Reasonable Terms and 
Prices
A X E L  E l T i N
R e a l E s ta te  & I n s u r a n c e  
)ffice ’Phone 266 - Res. 267
R O W C L IF F E  BLOCK
No. 1 Seed Wheat, Tim­
othy and Alfalfa Hay.
For further particulars 
apply to
F. R. E. D cH A R T
KELOWNA, B. C.
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T H E  C A N A D I A N  B A N K
SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President
ALEXANDER LAIRD
. General Manager
JOHN AIRD
Assistant General Manager
CAPITAL, $15 ,000 ,000^  REST, $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0
f a r m e r s * b u s i n e s s
The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, including 
the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
are supplied free of chargeon^^^
KELOW NA B R A N C H  
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: Manager
O f  D a i r y  C a t t l e
The B. C. Department of Agri­
culture, Live Stock Branch, will 
sell at public auction, on Friday, 
August 29th, 1913, at l p .m .  at 
Vernon Fair Grounds, Vernon, 
B. C.. a FIN E LOT OF GRADE 
DAIRY CA TTLE. These cat­
tle are principally high-grade 
Holsteins, there being one pure­
bred Holstein in the' lot. The 
shipment consists of 30 COWS, 
lOTWO-YEAR-OLDSINCALF 
and 14 YEARLING HEIFERS. 
These have been carefully select­
ed, and all are tuberculin tested. 
TERMS OF SALE:—C A SH .
w .  t . M c D o n a l d ,
3-3 Live Stock Commissioner.
J a m e s  C l a r k e ,
Building Contractor.
E stim ates furnished on a ll kinds of 
work. Jobbing  prom ptly attended to.
» • o .
For Refreshing Beverages
Extra Special Dry Ginger Ale 
English Ginger Beer 
Lemonade 
■ Cream Soda
Ginger Ale
Kola Champagne 
Lime Juice Soda
Orange Champagne 
* Soda Water
flNEST\ OKANAGAN CIDER Pints per doi. $1.50
Y
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The Standard Plumbing and 
Heating Company
a r e  now open for business. Baths, Toilets, Basins, 
Sinks and Pumps fixed on the most approved princi­
ples by experienced ’workmen’.
Let us figure out that bath room for you.
, We have now taken over the warehouse la te ­
ly occupied by Mr. Glenn on Leon Ave. A ll 
o rders  left there will be prom ptly attended to.
Private address: 3 Doors South New English Church, Richter St. 
' Phone 5203
FALL FAIR
Continued Irom V»K<* I
a.s
i t i
sled  by J . H. Knowles.
J’or not 1<>b« ttliaii twelve photon 
to taken and developed by fill I- 
dixm not over fifteen. 1st prize, de­
veloping tank , valued alt $5 ; 2ml 
prize, photographic m aterial valued 
at Donated by 1*. H. Will its
& Co,
30. For bent »»!ngl<> tu rnout. Prize. 
on<' rug. Donated by W. R. Cllcnn & 
.Son.
Jll. Heat box eaoli of tfhe following 
varieties of apples: Jonathan , Weal* 
thy, M cIntosh, Cox’s Orange, New­
town Pippin, The w inning exhibit to 
become the property of the  donor. 
Prize, $20. Donated by Mouth Kel­
owna Land Co.
32. b e s t dis|»lay of garden vegeta­
bles, hot less thnn five varieties. 
Prize. $15. Donated by th e  Central 
Okanagan Lands.
33. For bout Percherori colt from
Stallion ".Tarsy.” I s t  prize, silver 
cup, value $50. Donated by Cnsorso 
Bros. , .. If M i l
34. For t in  heaviest apple. Prize. 
$5. Donated by Geo. C. ItoHe.
.*15. Best box of Jonathans. Win­
ning box to become property of Board 
of T rade. Prize, $10. Donated by 
Bankhead O rchard Co.
J50. Best box N orthern Spies. Win­
ning box to becomo proprety of Board 
of Trade. Prize, $10. Donated by 
Bankhead O rchard Co.
37. Best gallon of m’.llc exhibited 
In one-haLf gallon, and two q u art, or 
In four q u a rt bo ttles. 1st priz°, 
spring dial scaloB and san ita ry  milk 
pail ; 2nd prize, sp ring  dial Hcale; 
3rd prize, sanitary  milk pail. Dona­
ted by B ritish  Columbia Dairymen's 
Association, Victoria. Four en tries  or 
no th ird  prize, three or no second 
prize, W inners to become members 
of th e  B. C. Dairymen’s Association 
before receiving prizes.
38. Best general purpose col t, 1912. 
Silver Medal, donated by Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
39. Best heifer calf fpr dairy pu r­
pose. Silver medal. Donated by Can­
adian B ank of Commerce.
40. Special prize, best tw o  boxes 
commercial pack, of Cox’s Orange 
Pippin, Delicious o r Spitzenbcrg  ap­
ples, $24. Donated by Kelowna Land 
and O rchard Co., L td . T h e  W inning 
boxes to  become th e  ^property 'of'-the 
Kelowna (Board of Trade.
41. For the  !bedfc collection of six 
or more pen and ink, brush o r cray­
on sketches, lslb prize,; $ 5 ; 2nd 
prizo, tw o years’ subscription to  the 
"Kelowna Record” ; 3rd. prize, one 
year’s subscription to the  "Kelowna 
Record.” Donated by Mr. John 
Leathley.
MONTHLY DISCOUNTS
Discontinued by Grocery Trade
" In consequence of a large num ­
ber of m anufacturers haying discon­
tinued the ir discounts and consider­
ably shortened th e ir  te rm s to the 
wholesale trade , ib has become nec 
essary for us to  cu rta il our te rm s ac 
cordingly. We have, therefore, deci­
ded th a t groceries purdhasfed by the 
re ta il trade  on and a f te r  September 
1st, 1913, shall bo sold a t  n e t prices, 
subject to d ra ft payable forty-five 
days from date of shipm ent. Sugar 
and produce, including smoked meats, 
lard, b u tte r, cheese, and eggs, will be 
Sold net, subject to  d ra f t payable 
th ir ty  days from  th e  da te  of ship­
m en t; and th a t  all overdue accounts 
shall bear in te rest a t  8  p e r cent, per 
annum .”
The above le tte r, signed by all the 
Wholesale Grocery Houses on the 
Coast,, has been received by a ll '.th e  
local grocers, and as a re su lt they 
have been forced to p ro tec t them ­
selves in a sim ilar m anner. Conse­
quently bbey have asked us to  in­
sert the following notice.
On account of the  shorten ing  of 
their berms by the  Wholesale grocers 
and the elim ination of all discounts, 
we are forced to  discontinue th< 
5 per cent, discount on m onthly  ac 
counts on ail amounltts contracted  af­
te r Septem ber 1st. We w ill s till 
continue to  give cred it to  a limited 
number, w ith  th e  understand ing  
thait the accounts be paid not la te r 
than  the 1 5 th  of the  following 
month, but cannot allow any dis­
count w hatever exoept to  cash pu r­
chasers, th a t  is, to  those who pay 
the cash across th e  counter a t  time 
of purchase. To a ll such we will 
continue), to  give 5 per cent, cash 
discount. 1
R eg re ttin g  th a t we have been forc­
ed to cu t off the  m onthly disouint 
a fte r Septem ber 1st.
We are sincerely,
THE McKENZlE CO., LTD.
Want Advts.
R A T E S :
First Insertion : 2 Cents per
word : minimum charge, 25 
cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum chaise. 
15 cents.
In cKtimating the cost of an adver­
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, eacli initial, 
abbreviation or group ol figures counts 
as one word.
If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
enroot the "C o u r ie r ,” and torwardeu 
to their piivate address.  For this ser­
vice, adu 1U cents to cover postage.
No responsibility accepted lor cor­
rectness ol telephoned advertisements.
Please do not ask for credit, as the 
trouble und expense p f  booking small 
advertisements is more than they arc 
worth to the publisher.'
roll SALt
PACK HORSE for sale, about J.DO!)
lb s .; up to big p a c k ; gentle to 
ride, Price, $00.00. lb N. Dundas, 
Kelovvna. C"1
FOR BALE—Two m’dck cows : owner 
leaving town. Apply, Box 190, 
Kelowna.
FOR WALE—Phaeton w ith  top, new 
rubber tirOB. Apply, D. Leckie. 5-1
HARNESS FOR SALE.—One second­
hand heavy team w ork liar hobs ; 
one second-kund Bet single horse 
work harnosB. ThouHinson, Harness 
Maker.
LAUNCH FOR SALE—in good ru n ­
ning order ; 28 ft. long, 0 ft. Sina. 
beam ; 12 h.p. 3-cylinder engine mid 
m agneto : oab.n and canopy ; anchors, 
life belts, e tc ,; perfectly  seaw orthy. 
A reasonable offer accepted. Ulaud 
LI. Jam es. 5-4
SECOND-HAND HARNESS.— If you 
have any to boII or if you w ant 
to buy, see Thomlinson, H arness Ma­
ker, about ib. I f  you w an t your h a r­
ness properly and quickly repaired, 
altered  or cleaned, Thomlinson is 
your man. Ho specialises in harness 
repairing, and ; puts only hand sew­
ing into all w ork done.—F irs t sto re  
beyond B ank of M ontreal, W ater St., 
Kelowna. •' 5-4
104 x 100 feet Cor. E llis & Oxford, 
$10.00 per foot. Apply E. Beavis, 
307 Union T ru s t Bldg., Winnipeg. 
Man. 2-14
FOR SA LE—One le tte r  - copying 
p ress; new fram  fac to ry .—Ap­
ply, Customs Office. 48-tf.
FOR SALE—20 acres first-class fru it 
and hay land, 6 miles from Kel­
owna on Vernon R o ad ; also 7-room 
house and tw o  fine building la ts  on 
Wilson Ave.; a ll a t very a ttrac tive  
figures. Enquire, F. S. Coates, 
Lake view Hotel. 4 0 -tf
GOOD FIR  POSTS For Sale-A pply , 
Cather. ’Phone B4 39rf
HAY FOR S A L E —$18 and $16 per 
ton in stack. Apply to W. D 
Hobson, O kanagan M ission. 3-tf
FOR SALE—Saddle and driv jng horse, 
“Towser” ; cheap for cash. Mc­
Donnell, B ank of M ontreal. 4-2
FOIL SALE—Speed boat, “Rip II.” 
20 miles per hour, 14 horse-pow­
er, 4-cycle. Price, $4(X). Apply, St 
George P . Baldwin, O kanagan Mis­
sion. 4-3
PEDIGREED BERKSHIRE PIGS, two 
and th ree m ouths old, a t $10 and 
$12 each. Apply, Fleetwood Wilson, 
Irraw arrs  Ranch, Sunny wold, B. C.
■ ■ • ■ 4p8
EMPLOYMENT WANTED
W A NTED—Position as lady hcl p 
Good cook. Box 296, Kelowna.
M  i ' •' 5-1
WANTED—Situation on mixed farm 
for m arried couple, used to ca ttle  
pigs, poultry, e ta. Wife fu lly  domes­
ticated. W oodsworth, Coldstream Ho­
tel, Vernon, B. C. < 5-1
W AN TED — Miscellaneous
W A N TED —Fresh Milk Cow. Apply 
to W. D. Hobson, O kanagan  M is­
sion. 3-tf
V
KELOWNA GROCERY. 
K. F . OXLEY.
FURNISHED HOUSE—m odern—w an­
ted by family of th ree  a d u l ts  a f te r  
October 1st for th ree  m on ths  o r  lon­
ger. Telephone 122. 4-2
LOST AND FOUND
LOST.—A black and w hite  fox te r ­
rie r puppy, about 7  m onths old ; 
has a rope collar on. Reward for re­
tu rn  to R. Hill, K.L.O. Bench. 5-1
LOST—Ladies’ grey  silk k n itte d  coat, 
between Clby and M r. H aw trey’s 
S. K . L. Bench. F inder please re tu rn  
to  F. A. Taylor. Reward. 5-p
THURSDAY, AtTClUST 28th, 1018
ROOMS TO LIT
TO L E T —Large fron t bedroom, w ith 
or w ithout board. GlonU Avenue. 
Apply, iv, Courier Office. 5-1
TO L E T —Furninhed room, close In. 
Apply, Box Z, Courier. 5 -t
S T R A Y E D  —One big sorrel horse, no 
iiiui'Ich; one hay mare, branded 
;)C., with halier; one 2-j'ear-old (illy, 
white s tar on forehead. Any person 
bringing same to A. Lance, T.  C. 
K err ’s ranch, will receive reward of 
$10.00. 5.1
ALL REGATTA ACCOUNTS against 
the Kelowna Aquatic AsMO'dation 
should bo aunt in before Augunb 81. 
4-1 lly Order-
TENDERS (WANTED
TENDERS are  invited for 25 rleka 
of wood to Ibo delivered to t|ie  
Frame School on illichter S tree t and 
110 riclcs to the High School on Leon 
Avenue. .Wood to be dry 20-ili. pine 
and fir or cottonwood and to  be de­
livered by Oct. 1st. Tenders received 
up to Sept. 15tli. N. D. MoTAVlHH,. 
Secretary, School ^lo.ird. 5-2
TENDERS WANTED
TENDERS will be received for the 
refreshinent l>oo,t/li» a t the A. , & 
T. Fair, tp bo hold on Sept. 23 and 
24. Tenders miutt Ibe made for one 
booth and for t'wo. Tenders to  ho 
in the Secre tary 's  oCfLao not later 
than Sept. lBt, 1913. ' 5-1
In the M atter of the Estate of
j. s. M cCl e l l a n d
Late of Kelowna, Deceased
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
all persons having a«y oluiuiB or 
domnnds against tbo lute J . S. Mc- 
C klland who died oil of about Sept­
ember 5, 1911, are requested to send 
by post or 'to deliver, to  the under-' 
signed A gents of the A dm inistratrix  
of tbo Baid J . S. McClolJgnd, their 
names and addressos. and full par­
ticu lars in w riting  of th e ir claims, 
and sta tem en t of th e ir  accounts.
No claims will be considered j i iIovj 
received ibeforo Septem ber 15th.
THE OKANAGAN LOAN & INVEST- 
MENT CO., LTD..
Agonts for 'the Administratrix.. 
Kelowna, B. C.,
August 22nd, 1913. 5r3
.WATER NOTICE
APPLICATION fo r a Licence to 
take and use Waiier w ill be made un­
der the “ W ater A ct” of B ritish  Col­
umbia. as fo llow s:—
1. The nam e of the  applicant is 
JOHN THOMPSON PORTER.
2. The address of the* applicant is
Kelowna, B. C. “ 1
3. T he stream  has Btvs source in 
the Osoyoos Division of Yale D istrict, 
about tw o  miles from where it emp­
ties in to  B ear Creek, and flows in a 
N orth-easterly direction, and empties 
into B ear Creek about five ..miles 
from the mou'tlh of B ear Creek,
' 4,. The w a te r is ito be d iverted from
the Stream  on th e  North, side, abou^ 
580 yards from where the said 
stream  em pties in to  Bear Creek.
5. T he purpose fo r which the; wa­
te r  will bo used is Domestic.
6. The land on which the w ater 
is to  be used is described as follows : 
Pre-em ption No. 5206 s itu a te  on 
B ear Creek in the Osoyoos Division 
of Yale D istrict.
7. The q u an tity  of w ater applied 
for is as follow s:—10,000 gallons per 
day.
8. This notice w as jpoStcd on the 
ground on the Seventh  day of Au­
gust, 1913. '
9. A copy of Ithls notice and an 
application pursuan t there to  and to 
the requirem ents of th e  "W ater' 
Act” will be filed in th e  office of 
the W ater Recorder a t  Vernon, B. 
C. Objections may be filed w ith  the 
said W ater Recorder, or w ith  the  
Comptroller of W ater R ights, Parlla- 
raent Buildings, Victoria, B. C.
(Signed)
JOHN THOMPSON PORTER,
3-4 Applicant.
WootUawn Private School
Will re-open on
Tuesday, September 2
4-2 Principal, Miss B a t c h e l o r .
We are open to take contracts for
Moving Buildings and 
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, >  Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
G. H. E . H U D SO N
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
W hy not have a  Portrait 
- taken of the Baby ?
Phone 199 PENDOZI St., KELOWNA
AUCTION SALE
of Household Fu rniture and 
Effects at the residence of 
T, Renwick, Glenn Avenue, 
Kelowna, on ^A/ednesday, 
Aug. 27, at 1.30 sharp.
Goods on view m orning of Sale. 
Term s: $10.00 and  under, cash . \ 
Over th a t amount, 4 mo. credit bn 
approved joint notes. Int. @8%.
MANLY BYRNS, Auctioneer
3-2
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Kelowna Land & Orchard Co., Ltd.
The Nursery Stock for Tall or Spring Planting
One year budded on imported French seedlings, three 
year roots.
A p p le s
Newton Pippin Delicious Spitzenberg
Wealthy Macintosh Jonathan
King David Grimes Golden
and other varieties.
Gr&vb A p p les
P e a r s
Bartlett D’Anjou
Du Comice
P l u m s
Italian Prunes
C h err ies
Lambert Windsor
Olivet English Morello
Our stock has won its own reputation.
Price list on application
Offices : B E L G O -C A N A D IA N  BU IL D IN G
P .O .B o x  2 7 4  P hone N o . 5.
Flemish Beauty 
Boussock
Bradshaw
Bing
Royal Anne
It will pay you to inspect the 
stock of Guns, Rifle Ammuni­
tion and Sporting Requisites at
Tffi N M -T T M N  IWMRE CM Un
’PHONE 154 LAWRENCE AVE. P. O. BOX 19
J. A. BIGGER
CONTRACTOR a n d  BUILDER
Estimates furnished on all kinds of buildings.
Residences and Modern Bungalows a Specialty
In te r io r  fin ish ing , house  p a in tin g  and  d e c o ra tin g  by
contract.
J . - . . ■’ V- ■ , ■ ■
I  have a fu ll line  of in te r io r  deco ra tions, c o n s is tin g  of the  
la te s t  and m ost up-to-date  wall h an g in g s .
Call and inspect my stock of wall papers, arid get my 
estimate on your spring painting and decorating.
C ity  and C ountry  P atronage S o lic ite d
TH E GREENHOUSES
Richter Street Between Presbyterian and English Churches
F r e s h  C u t  C u c u m b e r s  a n d  H o t  
H o u s e  T o m a t o e s  a t  S to r e  P r ic e s  
L & te  C a b b a g e  a n d  C a u l i f lo w e r  P la n t s  -
Cut flowers Pot Plants Vegetable and Bedding Plants
Orders taken for Bulbs for fall and winter planting.
Phone 88 P A L M E R  <SL R O G E R S O N  Box 117
E. W. WILKINSON & COMPANY
Specialists in Profitable Investment
Real Estate - Fire and Life Insurance - Fruit*Lands
Our representative is now in London, England. 
Send in your listings and get in touch with 
the English buyers.
v O F F IC E :
Crowley Block, Room 1 
’Phone 21 P. O. Box 251
lr .  J .  S. Reekie came in on Monday 
a 'brie! v isit to . his relatives, 
ilo on 4iis re tu rn  to Vancouver 
m a tr ip  to  the  prairies. He left 
homo yesterday morning. He re- 
tod good crops th roughou t the  
,irio provinces, w ith very l|Dt tie  da* 
go througfh ^a il, f ro s t o r othjeir 
eful agenoies, and the prospeclt is 
!t money will be a good deal easier’ 
s w in te r th an  la#t, •• *
The tobacco crop is now being har­
vested, and all those in terested  in 
w hat promisor to be one of the main­
stays of th e  valley should make it a 
point 'to visit the  No. 1. P lantation 
of the B. N. A. Tobaoco Co., on t*he 
old Lequime homesteadyAvhich the 
Company will th row  open to  inspec­
tion, tom orrow (Friday) afternoon. 
Visitors will bo welcome to  view both 
the w rapper f^cobacoo under canvass 
and thait in th e  open field.
Local and Personal News
3
We are uBked to s ta le  th a t the mo- 
tor boift, "Rip U ,” belongs to Mr. 
f4t. O. P. Baldwin, o ' Okanagan Mis- 
sion, not to Mr. B ert Lambly, as Hta- 
ted in our rep o rt 'pf the Regatta. 
Tho bout was entero 1 in Mr .A rthur 
Jones’ name in th* judges’ entry 
'book, as ho ran  h er. a n t  the owner’s 
n a m e  did not (ippear. It iH apparently 
•ltip 111.” th a t Mr. Lumbly owns.
Mr. W. E. E m erto i. 'the Kelowna 
representative on thu B. t . team, did 
fairly well in 'the first th ree  days of 
the Oriturio Rifle Association's meet 
las'; week, according to Eastern pa­
lters, In the City of Toronto Match. 
mOO and 000 yards, seven shots at 
each range, and ten idiote a t 800, lie 
took 17th place, prize $«, w ith 11 
out of a possible 120. In the Duke 
of Cornwall and York Match, (500 
and 800 yards, seven shots a t cue 
range, he won 57th prize, $1, with 
(54 out of 70, and in the Bankers' 
Mutch, 500 and (500 yards, woven 
shots u't each range, lie was placed 
95th, $3, w ith  04.
We reg re t to record the death of 
Mr. L. A. Palm er, Wuporiiiterideri'l of 
Government Telephones, which took 
place a t Kamloops on Thursday last, 
after a long illness. The deceased wu« 
52 yearn of ago , a native of Nova 
Scotia, and had occupied h is position 
since tho resignation of Mr. C. fS. 
Stevens, about three years ago. Mr. 
Palm er was quite well known in Kel­
owna on .account of his official visiiitu 
paid from time to time, and was iut 
all times anxious to improve the fac­
ilities givon by the governm ent sys­
tem th roughou t tlm Okanagan. lie 
is survived by a widow and three 
daughters.
Vernon will bo pi* ted against the 
local ball team in |tho Exhibition 
Grounds to-day, instead of tho Kam­
loops nine, as nows has been received 
to t’ho effect -that i Kamloops Jtirus 
dropped out of tho league. This soil 
of action near (the conclusion of the 
season seems most unsporismanlikt 
and it is h a rd  to «oo w hat ■ excuses 
the Inland City can p u t up for re- 
tiring simply because .their last two 
games ure away .from ho oh . This sort 
or action seems to dem onstrate  that 
any team capable of it is not play 
ing the game fo r flic gam e’s Hake, 
but is sirnpjy playing to win, and is 
ready to quit cold as soon as it La 
distanced in 'the race for f irs t posi­
tion. The game widh Vernon will be 
purely an exhibit-on game, ’as tho 
last league game w ith Vcr,non will 
be on the Vernon grounds.
The popularity of the Iguno of 
baseball baiw been -well., proven during 
tho past week ,by the  crowds which 
attended tw o purely local games 
Last Thursday, ‘tjho ".Slats,” a team 
of our most islonder ,an l elongated 
citizens, defeated a nine compos'd of 
merohants and business men afflicted 
with superfluous adipose 'tissue, tfml 
knows as the "F a ts ,” tby the  score 
of 13—12. I t  was a corker tff a 
game, and tlh'3 '“F a ts ” are by no means 
satisfied Ithat the  best team  won. 
The o ther game was a ba ttle  of gro­
cers, being between th e  s ta ff  of Mc- 
ICefizie & Co. and a picked team from 
K. F. Oxley and "the Kelowna Groc­
ery. The ’"Macs” w on out by an 8 
—6 score, a fte r some superb fieldine 
and baserunning. A re tu rn  .will be 
played shortly and both  team s are 
in hard training
Mr. B. Call and Mr. Knli« Wilson 
left on Wednesday for Kamloops.
Miss Mary Bigger was a p.uewng 
to the Coa»t yesterday.
Mias McCarty loft on th is  m orn­
ing’s boat for a brief viMt to Va 
con ver.
H illy  Wilson, the o i s ‘. h Ii i Ic bunch; 
umpire, is now convalescing from 
the offecits of a sh attered  tibia, ami 
will throw away trim crutches m 
B lm r l  It'imc. l ’lay ball 1
y
or
n-
ill
/ ’The famous English actress, . Mis" 
Webling, accompanied by M r. Mc- 
Rayc, the well known en terta iner, 
will present a num ber of ' p retty  
sketches in tfhe Opera House on 
Thursday, Sept. 4.^“ ‘T-he Palace ol 
T ru th ,” "Sauce “ for th e  Gander,” 
"When Charles was K ing,” and » 
scene from  "The Tam ing of the 
Shrew,” are am ong the -tabloid dra 
mas selected by Miss W-ebling. and 
Mr. McRaye to en te rta in  their au­
diences. Mr. MoRaye is* a1 finished 
actor and im personator, while Miss 
Webling has had  a long and enviable 
career, having created th e  role of 
"L ittle  Lord F aun tleroy” a t the ago 
of eight, and played it 540 tim es at 
T erry’s T heatre , London, since when 
she has supported all 'the leading En­
glish actors, and w ill be remembered’ 
more recently in h e r beautiful concep­
tion of “Mimi” in Dickon’s " Tale of. 
Two Cities.” A special programme of 
moving pictures will be presented on 
the same evening, including an Eclair 
society drama, ‘‘W ithin the  Lim its of> 
the Law,” which, in itse lf is a guar­
anteed a ttrac tion , and a Nestor com­
edy, "The N ights of Her Dreams.” 
A ltogether a b ig  tw o-bit’s worth.
As we go to press we learn th a t a 
prisoner incarcerated in the City bas 
tilo on a th e ft charge worked his 
way to freedom by burn ing  a hole in 
the fram e door of ttihe cell, crawling 
through tihe ap ertu re  and subsequent­
ly breaking th rough  a window in th<( 
main building. Tho wap evidently’ 
s ta rted  tjio blaze by uning a broom 
as kindling wood, and the light- wood­
en door soon caught ithe flames and % 
hole about sixteen inches diam eter 
was burned in the. bo ttom  of the door. 
The whole floor of the  block was fair­
ly well filled w ith  smoke, th e  blaze 
being eventually subdued by a buck- 
ot of w ater in t h e  hands of Mr. G. 
Meikle. I t is evident th a t  b e tte r ar­
rangem ents for confining prisoners 
will have to !be made. The Binoke- 
oater, who was none o ther than  our 
old friend of th e  ragged h a ir  cut. 
who was sentenced to  30 days. In de­
fault of a fine, fo r stealing  food from 
the Vancouver Cafe on Tuesday, has 
been recaptured by 'the Chief of 
Police, who w ent a* scorohing along 
Pcndozi St. and >na'bbed -the offender 
near the Ciby H ospital. . I t  is a cinch 
th a t th is  specimen of the g rea t un­
washed will g e t an even shorte r hair 
cut than  hq (has .now before he again 
walks £he S tree ts  a freo man.
The M anhattan  Kidn defeated th«* 
tJ. O. E. Pill busters by (he score o5 
115—5, in a ba ll gam e ill the City 
P ark  last night'. We m ust say Him 
Jvori is one punk umpire.
Pollard’s A ustralian Juvenile Opeiv 
Company presented ‘‘The Laslt- W altz, 
a musical comedy, before a large an 
dience, in the Opera House laslt n ight 
Bketchy as mush jiieoes usually are, K 
conta’.iis Home catchy mimizal sunn* 
bo is, and the bouse was very appro 
dative. Teddy M cN am ara,‘the coined, 
ian, was really  fuiiny and was thi 
best feature in (he show.
On Friday evening last M aster Billy 
Knoaleii, aged live, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . B. Knowlea, Lad the misfoi 
tune to broak his right, leg, be l woe. 
the knee and the lh igh, while playing 
with "bailor,” bis collie dog. Billy 
in -coming along nicely and will soon 
be out. '*a the s tre e t again.
Mr. Lun McKillioaii, who has been 
very ill lor nearly five months, Is 
gradually recovering his health , it 
hopes to bo able Lo walk around i 
a short (lime. Given up as a ‘hopeless 
case wove nil times, his recovery is t 
proof of w hat youth, assisted by mo 
dorn surgical Kci-'iice, can accomplish
The Kelowna, ball team is scheduled 
to play a five innm g series w illi Ver­
non, the oiiampioric* of tho B. C. .1 
League, next week, to show the Ians 
in the dirtlrici i-nai Kelowna h is t hi- 
best, ball team  in the Interior, even 
if they wore igatCiered together too 
late lb win tho pennant th is year 
W ith .good euppon, tfio boys, a t the 
«nd oi this ex tra  sericB, should just 
a'boul break even lvna-nei-illy for this 
season. B atte r up 1 .
^ A  small voto was polled yesterday 
on tho By-Laws subm itted  for eii 
dorsement, th e ir passage being a fore- 
gone '-conclusion... By-Law No. J 37, to 
raise an additional $12,000 for sew­
erage • purposes, received 49 votes ir. 
favour, while 2 votes were agajnsit 
and -two spoiled. By-Law No. 138, to  
raise an additional $9,000 for school 
buildings, received 52 votes in favour, 
and only one vote was polled against 
it. Both by-laws are rendered neces­
sary -to cover the deficiency which 
will bo caused by the discount at' 
which -the municipal debentures pre­
viously authorised will have 'to be 
sold, owing to *thc stringency  of the, 
m oney-m arket,^.
The fi>umiiierland P layers played in 
the Opera House to  a , fa irly  good- 
sized audience, on S atu rday  evening, 
presenting Sidney Grundy’s* “ In Hon­
our ’Bound” and 'the playlet, “’The 
M.an in the iSitreet.*’ Both piccejr-wcr£. 
ably enacted andA vere—cordially re- 
ccived. Mr. S au te rV  w ork was vei*y 
good in both plays, and hia collabor­
ation wi)tih Mr. ftuid Mi's. A. L. Soanies 
,n  "The Man in th e  S tre e t” proved 
a very happy arrangem ent. He re 
ccived strong support in “ In Honour 
Bound” (from Mrs. Fcatherstonhaugh. 
M:ss He her Percy and Mr. Villiers. 
Mr. -Alex. Bentley sang between act® 
receiving an encore, and . Mr. Saufer 
expressively recited Tennyson’s "The 
Lady of S halo tt.” “  '
Three of our leading sporting mo­
torists, G. R, A lbrighton, H. H. Shot- 
ton and «I. II. Clemente, while a t 
Kelowna last week, iso the story, goes, 
came under the ban of t/he law. It 
all hapiiened over a dinner a t the ho­
tel, for the th ree  Kamloops citizens 
dining long and la te , laPL th e ir  res­
pective motors outside a fashionable 
hotel, and darkness se ttin g  in, the 
chief of police of tha'b city  , decided 
tha t these cars, by reason of the fact 
th a t they had not lights, were vio­
lating  the civic law. He accordingly 
sought out; th e  owners of the autos 
and, so it is said, placed them  under 
a rrest. And th is  is whore the  popu­
lar personality and volubility b£ the 
spokesman of th e  party , G. It. Al- 
brighton, came in, for a f te r  a, sp iri­
ted and s tirrin g  harangue th a t  would 
havo done ju s tice ''to  the  Lord Chan­
cellor of England himself, he con­
vinced the leading of-fi-cial of Kelowna 
tfcaJt black was practically  white, wii.h 
the result th a t  tihe charge w as with; 
draw n and the c-ars allowed to  pro 
ceed on their way, the res t bf t.hr 
party  congratu lating  'Mr. Albrighton 
on h:s oratorical efforts.-^K am loops 
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Productive Land
If you are seeking
GOOD HAY LAND SMALL HOLDINGS
F R U IT  ACREAGE
ESTA B LISH ED  ORCHARDS
■
A P T L Y  T O
R. L. DALGLISH, - Okanagan Mission
Phone LI
List of Properties for Sale on Application
(OKANAGAN MISSION is the prettiest LaKo point adjacent to KELOWNA)
AUCTION of DAIRY STOCK
S a t u r d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  6  
At My Market Yards, Vernon, com. at 2  p.m.
T  h e a hove Salo of T i t  10 10 N T I R 10 A N  D W 10 L L K N O W N 
1II0R1), lielonyiiiR- to M ajor  T .  10. NAIS11 of P e n t ic to n ,  will 
include  Pod. A y r s h i r e  C ow s and Calves, and P od .  A y r s h i r e  
Bull;  also som e 12 o r  14 hoad ol j^ood Jersey’s. S h o r th o rn ,  
A y r s h i r o s  and I lo ls to in s  Rradoil s tock .  ( 'The  loro^oing- 
may lie su b j e c t  to s l igh t  change.)  W ri te  for Cata logue to
E. ALBERT O R C H A R D , A u c tio n e e r
T e r m s  may bo a r r a n g e d .  V ern on , B.C.
C ontractor For Business Blocks and Public
Lines
C A R P E N T R Y —Store  and Office F i x t u r e s  
C O N C R E T E  W O R K  -Including;-Sidewalks 
E X C A V A T I N G  and G ra d in g  
B R I C K W O R K  of All K inds ,  and  P l a s t e r i n g  
T E R R A C O T T A ,  M arb le  and T i l e  W ork
Y O U  Know w hat it means to have Contracts finished on time
A L F R E D  I V E Y . K E L O W N A
G E O . A. B O W SER
E stim a tes  G iv e n  fo r  A ll K inds of Jobbing  
... and  G en era l Repair Work
C on tracts T ak en  for  M ovin g  B u ild in g s  
K E L O W N A , B . C .
T e le p h o n e s :  2 5 5 , R es, 4601 P. O. B ox 2
BUSINESS LOCALS
(Rate: 3 cents per word* first in ­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge : 
first insertion, 50c ; each mibsequent 
insertion, 25c. '
’ Each in itial, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one Word.) \
Dr. MathiK in, dentist., Tele- 
ph mo 89. .
POLICE COURT
In the  l’roviiicial C ourt House, on 
Tuesday afternoon, an Ita lian  lab­
ourer (from Chew’s Camp w as fined 
$10.00 by M r. II. J . Hcwetson, J .P ., 
for assau lting  a fellow . countrym in . 
The. -man was rounded up by Provin- 
oial Constable E m m ott, who is kei>t 
fairly busy m aintaining law  and or­
der on the rig h t-o ’-ivay of the K. 
V. U. R.
In the City Rolice Court yesterday, 
a num ber of. cascss were tried  by Ma­
g is tra te  Boyce.
A case-, of tam p irin g  w ilh  the City 
w ater w orks was dismissed, but it 
should (be a 'w a rn in g  to o th e r parties 
vv-ho -may be using City w a ter w ith ­
out m aking pi oper application for it
Wong Wing, a Celestial who m ain­
tains a re s ta u ra n t in the City, was 
fined $25 for pointing a revolver at 
a unan. Wing discovered an individ­
ual swilling some ifood s tu ffs  from bis 
store-room , and words , being useless, 
he unlim bered his a rtille ry , in, (the 
form of a 32 iSavage autom atic, lie  
was persuaded . to relinquish (the 
shooting iron by Game-Warden .Sul­
livan. “Mo ju s t •scare hi-in,” Said Wing, 
and th e  beak’s come-back was, “$23 
or th ree  m onths 1” W ing promised 
to fu rn ish  'Wlc 'fine, but considered 
that i t  was a heluva law  which con- 
iscatcd his gun.
Tho m an w ho caused the  trouble 
by stea ling  the aforem entioned grub, 
was fined $5 or thirby days. He 
m ight have made a getaw ay, but he 
had recently  subm itted  his h irsu te  a- 
dom m ents to the  action of a pair 
of sheep shears, and his pate some­
what resem bling a perspective of 
jack, pine and .edelweiss on the high 
Alps, furnished an unm istakable clue 
to the v ig ilan t’ n ight constable. It 
was su re  some h a ir cut.
Mrs. M. E. F arrell, dressm aker, 
Ellis St., winhen to announce to  tho 
ladies of Kelowna th.a't she h'a» ju s t 
received samples and fashions of 
Ladies’' Tailored S u its  and Coate, 
made to ino.asuro by tlhc Crown T ai­
loring Co. ' 5-1
On Friday, Aug. C9th, at- t'hc home 
of Mrs. C urts, at1 tha  corner of Ber­
nard Avo. and E thel S t., M rs. O. 
Thompson and Mrw. C u rts  will serve 
tea in the  afternoon and evening, the 
proceeds to go to the  Ladies’ Aid. 
Everybody welcome.—Com.
KELOWNIANS SUCCESSFUL
At Penticton Regatta
The f ir s t  Annual Regaitta held by 
the P enticton  Aquatic Association 
took place on T hursday  las'L in ideal 
vveatb'ir, and proved a g rea t success. 
Tho attendance of spectato rs was 
very large, and the events .were keen­
ly contested.
A num^ber of Kelowiilans went 
south by means of tihe i'Orohard Ci­
ty ,” and those of them  who took 
p art in the events distinguished 
themselves by tak ing  prizes in prac­
tically every th ing  they  entered. The 
Kelowna w ar ci«o« paddled a race 
with a scratch  crew got to g e th er a t 
Penticton and won w ith  g re a t ease 
by about a dozen lengths. Consider­
ing their lack of practice, th e  Pen­
ticton men paddled very well, and it 
is to bo hoped ’th a t  they will stay  
with flio fin: sport and give a good 
account of them selves next time.
The Kelowna prize-w inners were 
as follows': t - 1 ;
Men’s S ingle Canoe Race—1, A. Ed­
wards, silver c igare tte  case. .
Mixed ‘Double Canoe Race—J, A. 
'Edwards and Mrs. Edw ards, sinnll 
clock and lady’s s ilver cup.
High D iving—1, J .  F. Burnc, smok­
ing Bet; 2, f .  N. Beale, gen*lemon’s 
toilet s e t : 3, Miss H ogarth.
Mixed Double »Sculls—1, J . N. 
I3eale nnd Miss Bhayler, G illette safe­
ty rnzor and lady’s nh irt w aist.
Ladies* Double Scu lls—1, Miss (>. 
Hogarth and Mrs. A. E dw jrds, s t e r ­
ling silver vase .arid harid painted jew- 
^ej^icasa ’
For the  w ar canoe race, th e  KeloAr- 
na crew won a handsom e sterlin g  
silver cup, presented by Mr. W. T. 
8hatfofd. nnd fifteon medals; presen­
ted Iby the Penticton Aquatic Associa­
tion. ' I .. ■ * '
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WHY IRRIGATION WATER
Should be Measured
(Address H>y Richard It- Lyman,
le s s o r  o f  C iv il K iig in c c rU ig , C i(i-
v a r s i ty  o f  U ta h , b e f o r e  t h e  T w i i -
tiallh In ternal iolial Ij ligation Con­
gress.) , i
A (financier li ih H ii«l, "Nu 1,11,1 
over Tails In »>u«iih<hs who C,,|V"
ful accounts." Wise. Haying* and ’»*'• 
writings of great n i'ii arc not (In* 
producth of little  effort, not things 
th a t have conn in an impromptu 
laahion, hut am tdie result# lol,,S 
training, studios# effort, anil a care­
ful imalcinvC and keeping of records. 
Croat books grow ; they do not come 
into ifilwi mind« of the ir authors as 
pictures a r e  itihrown upon a screen.
A thought is elaborated into a para­
graph, a paraigra|>|.'i into a chapter, a 
chapter into an essay, amd the essay 
is developed into an epoch-making 
piece of fiction, or info the c la s s ic  
m athem atical or scientilic work, so 
wonderfully illuminated with the
divine spark  tha t it shines oil in­
definitely.
If the work of irrigation  is to 
grow', if out of Lt tha g rea test pos- 
h.hie good is to come, we mus/t study 
its (pant, f«r we of today must profit 
by the failures of yesterday.
Financiers know th a t if the ex­
penditures of an individual or of an 
institu tion are g rea te r than the
receipts, bankruptcy m ust follow. 
Wliiit do the records and experiences 
of irrigato rs beach ? T h a t practically 
every where more or less of the
land is w aterlogged or otherwise' 
ruined by the excessive use. of w ater.
I ask you practical irr iga to rs  who 
are before me today, how much w ater 
has it taken to ruin this once pro­
ductive soil '( I doubt, w hether in 
this 'magnificent body of trained and 
experienced irrigato rs there is one
who can answ er the  quesiUoii. I r r i­
gation Waller turned upon the desert 
brings fo rth  it(n w ealth  and its roses 
rich and ra re  in 'the beginning, some 
time Jater the  good farm; becomes a 
poor one, and finally the poor farm  
becomes useless and is abandoned.
A small amount of a  powerful't
drug  may help the Sick, while too 
much of it  produces death. A phys­
ician mot able (to distinguiislh between 
the amourit of th is powerful drug 
th a t helps and the am ount th a t kills 
would Ibe regarded as crim inally neg- 
lc c tfu l; yet irriga to rs  have lrom  the 
beginning applied, a medicine to 
their (farms, in the form of w a te r , 
w ithout having any knowledge or 
apparent concern as (to w hether the 
dose given was one th a t; Would help 
the soil, or one bhat would do It 
harm . In irrigation mo one seems to 
know the am ount of th e  dose th a t 
helps, or the amount of the  dose th a t 
destroys. The poor w'idow raises a 
fine crop because she is a  poor 
widow-, and cannot, therefore, get 
more w ater for her land than ac tu ­
ally , belongs to ilb, while her rich 
neighbour kills his crop w ith  too 
much w'ater.
The value of irriga ted  farms, of 
the w ater used upon them , and of the 
products they produce, is measured 
in so many figures th a t these n um­
bers hardly  mean anything When 
they are given. W ater is the  in­
trinsic (thing th a t makes these great 
values ; y e t \ve (handle it, we divert it. 
we use it, wc w aste it, in a mos<_ 
careless and extravagan t' fashion.
W.atej, in the  West, a t least, rep re­
sents moiiey counted in untold mil­
lions. l^ f a banker were to handle 
cash am ounting to a thousandth  part 
of this value w ith o u t keeping ac­
counts, . and m aking records, ...'that 
banker \vquld find himself very 
quickly in the clutches of the law. 
I t is almost as im portan t to know 
and to  keep a record of the am ount 
of w ater tthat flows in a stream , to 
know (to w hom  .this w a ter belongs, 
and to whom and in wdiafr quantities 
it is disltriibuted, a s  it is to keep a 
record of the  am ouat of gold: a mine 
produces, the  amounit of cash a 
bank handles, to whom th is  w ealth 
belongs, and hovv, to whom, and in 
w h a t quan tities  it  iq d istribu ted .
You ask, "Who should measure this 
w ater ?” I ask, “ Who should keep 
the records in 'tile bank ?” An ex 
port is always required in the  la tte r  
case, and an expert should be re ­
quired in  the  o ther case also. The 
expert is always employed in the 
bank, w here the values are deiin iic 
and the problem (correspondingly 
simple, w'hile, a s  a rule, nobody is 
employed in the o ther case. Where 
w ater m easurem ent^ are taken and 
records a re  kept, 'the person employ­
ed is often wholly un trained  for th is 
o r\any  o ther technical work.
I t is as im portan t to keep a record 
of bho flow of w a ter in stream s and 
in canals, and in ditches, as i>t is to  
keep ithe books of a bank. YouVwho 
are n t  th e  head of g rea t irrigation  
projects Should, as I see I/tv be able
to coni ) into th is Convention w ith re­
ports containing inform ation found 
in the records of your projeot th a t 
rend som ething like d l i s : “Tin* land
irrigated  'under the canals of the 
Irrigation Project I represent in n 
heavy clay of great depth. I'or tw en­
ty years w ater to the amount of one 
acre-foot per season h is  been used 
on this soil, but' it  him been hardly 
sufficient tin produce the best result.s. 
For (lie same length of time one and 
one-half acre-feet of w ater has been 
used on allot her Section of the project 
with b e tte r results, while where two 
acre-feet lias been used the land has 
Iscorn) waterlogged, or otherwise 
ruined w ith w ater.” '
•Since there is bub one crop of 
land—a fact: so frequently  referred  
to—Ih *1 not a crime against fu ture  
generations bhat much of it is limn 
being Rendered valueless 1 While 
everyone call see th a t too much w ater 
has been used, no oqe can come, 
forward and my how much, in acre- 
feet., flihis excess has been.
Where are the expert. Irriga tion  
Engineer# who have th is In forma bion i 
ft' 'there are any such, they are few 
indeed. Those who own farm s sup-, 
pose itha't in a general way they  are 
economical, when they do thieir farm ­
ing w ithout employing engineers. 
N otw ithstanding the fact th a t  in 
our session last evening some seem­
ingly popular criticisms were made of 
engineers generally, and of the work 
lha't some so-called engineers have 
done, I say w ith deliberation th a t 
you m igh t as well 'try to 'build a 
house withou't an arch itect, con­
duct a school w ithout a toachor, or 
ship witihodt a seam an, as to con­
duct an irrigation project of any 
considerable consequence w ithout an 
expert irrigation  engineer. As the 
day has passed when tha it man who 
is not capable of doing any other 
kind of work may bo chosen to teach 
school, -as th a t1 day hufl passed in 
which every man makes hits' own 
shoes, ,as thajt day has passed in 
w.hioh every man builds h is  own 
house, so,"gentlem en, believe i/t, th a t 
day .has passed and gone forever in 
which the man, who is too old 'or 
too stupid to  .Ibe otherw ise employed, 
can perform  the duties of a w ater- 
m aster.
Every experience in modern times 
teaches th a t it pays to have technical 
work done by technically tra ined  
people.
The m easurem ent of w ater, and 
the keeping of t(h£- records of the' 
flow of stream s, if well and properly 
done, is w ork of a. highly technical 
character. If you employ a rea l ex­
pert to perform  th is  duty, and give 
him, as compensation, th a t  salary  to 
which ho is by experience and tech­
nical tra in ing  fairly  en titled , . you 
will find him 'The cheapest man on 
the job,” and the money you pay him 
in salary will be the portion; of your 
investment' th a t  is most wisely made. 
He will render you poor service, in­
deed, if he does not earn an d  save 
for you, his employer, on a project 
requiring the full (time of a man for 
w aterm aster, many tim es as much, 
as he receives for his service.
I do not mean th a t a ‘highly 
trained and. exx'ensive man shall 
ride the canals, read  the gauges, 
and record the read ings; my claim 
is th a t w ork of th is  character should 
be done under the direction, and  in 
accordance w ith  the instructions, of 
a thoroughly trained technical irr i­
gation engineer, one ta u g h t and 
trained in a laboratory, and accus­
tomed |to the  taking, recording and 
keeping of technical da/ta.
When I say expert, I mean a real 
expert. Many so-called expert, ir r i­
gation engineers are not ex pert 
Some years ago I  was g ra tified  to 
te a r  an official of a la rge  irrigation  
project say, We have an expert 
engineer in general charge of our 
canal construction. He also d irects 
the installation of our m easuring  
devices and the d istribution  of our 
Water. He is ia rem arkable engin­
e e r ; he a ttends to the  d istribution  of 
the wa'ber to  the en tire  satisfaction 
of every farm er on, the project, as 
well as to - the satisfaction of the 
directors of hhe company who em­
ploy him .” In g re a t haate  I sought 
out /this wise m an to  find h is method 
“W hat devices,” I asked, “do you 
use tfor m easuring th is  w a te r from 
one canal into anotJher, and from  the 
main irriga tion  diitch in to  the ditches 
of the  individual fa rm ers  ? ”
“.Well,” he replied, “sometimes 1 
use one device, som etim es f use an­
other, bult my assistan ts have become 
so expert a t  judging  the  am ount of 
w’a te r  lUhat flows in a canal, th a t 
the- (fadt ofytihiei m a tte r is they  tell 
simply by looking, w ithout- tak ing  
an}' m easurem ent whatever.*’ While 
this m an gives perfect satisfaction 
to ftlhose wlho pay him, i t  is nothiing 
short of an actual disgrace to  have 
this precious fluid ’thus carelessly and 
ex travagan tly  d istribu ted . T h is  is 
one reason why w ater is w asted, or
1
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unfairly d istributed, an d  why so 
much .valuable farm ing land Is ren ­
dered valueless by the excessive use 
of w ater. Bohlsfaction can be the 
resu lt of such .met/hods only where 
there is wa'ter to waste.
I t  is as impoi<tant to have a defin­
ite u n it of m easure for w a te r  and an 
accurate m ethod of applying it as it 
is to  have g yardstick  in a dry 
goods ptore, a bushel m easure in a 
grocery store, and accurate scale# in 
a coal yard.
(Every farm  should be more or less 
experimental. Records should be 
kept and plo'Stings should bo made 
showing ihow much w ater is used, 
when it  was applied, and w hat are 
the re su lts  ih th e  way of crop pro: 
duction. Such records would show 
how imuoh w ater makes a good crop, 
how much makes a poor crop, and 
What quan tity  ru ins the land.
Gentlemen, le t ;me say to  you in 
conclusion, you are to judged, and 
your success as irrig a to rs  Will be 
measured (by the records} ifhat you 
keep. In the language of the .scrip­
ture, you are Ito be judged “out of 
those llhings Which w ere w ritten  in 
the books.” (
NOTE-—Bulletin No. 5, en titled , 
"M easurement of Flow ing S tream s— 
A Simple Accurate Mefthod of Using 
The Weir,” and published iby the 
S ta te  School of Mines, U niversity of 
Utah, was d istribu ted  iat the  Con­
gress vis a p a rt of tthLs paper. I t is 
believed by the au tho r th a t  this 
bulletin presents a sim pler, a more 
accurate and in many w ays a more 
satisfactory method of m easuring 
w ater /than has (been devised hereto­
fore. I t  is be sent) out w ith the 
hope th a t farm ers and o th e rs  in te r­
ested in tlhc m easurem ent and dis-> 
tribu'tion of w a ter will find it help­
ful in assisting them to handle w ater 
In (the same scientific and satisfactory  
way thalt money is handled and ac­
counted for. T he bulldtinl will be 
furnished free upon application to 
the ftbate School of Mines, Univer­
sity of Utah, S a lt L ake City.
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F a l l  a n d
best style ideas find expression in “ Nortlnvay G a rm e n ts ,”  They are  neither 1 ultra-conservative nor too extreme, but are p ractical styles th a t will appeal to 
well-dressed women and garm en ts th a t the M erchant can handle w ith the
utmost confidence. The superior fitting qualities of ‘‘N orthw ay G arm ents ”  practi-
W i n t e r
cally  elim inate the necessity of a lte rations. T h is means quicker sales and saves 
time and trouble alike to dealer and purchaser.
F a s h i o n s
T he ab ility  to judge fabrics so th a t the construction of the garm ents will be equally  
satisfactory  in style and m ateria l ha» been gained by m any years of experience.
*ir M arked changes in styles and fabrics in both coats and suits a re  shown in the ap ­
proved styles illustrated . T h is  will undoubtedly have an influence tow ards g rea te r 
garm ent sales.
T[ The exceptional quality  and moderate cost of the distinctive garm ents illu stra ted  
w'iil appeal to d iscrim inating  buyers.
r V a.1.
What is ROMAN MEAL/ ?
A healthy cereal.
Name one class of people who should use this food.
Those who are sick.
Why?
That they might become well.
Name another class.
Those who are well.
Why?
That they may remain well.
What is Roman Meal made from ?
Wheat, rye and flax.
Wherein is Roman Meai different from many other cereals?
It is not over refined and the proteid element is all retained 
which to a great extent takes the place of meat.
When was this food first used ?
In the time of the Roman soldiers who ate no meat but sub­
sisted upon black bread made from these same cereals. 
What does this prove ?
That inasmuch as Roman soldiers conquered the world living 
on similar food, men, women and children of this age 
should use Roman Meal and thus develop a hardihood and 
physique which is unexcelled. y y \
How may this Roman food be bought ?
In packages of 3 lbs. each at 35 cents.
Where may Roman Meal be bought?
From the store that seeks to please the people, viz.—
GROCERIES
